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VOLUME

VVATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, MAY 24, 1895.

WALL * PAPERS.
If you
to pnitrT your rriotnii, tin not M)
I lo«**iroii HI**. Ilinve llir flnr«t line of
ill tlin city. Hmiiiilut ^liowii nt yuur
(iwii lioiiH>. Drop nio h eitni.

FIRE

CAN AAVK VOU *0 l»BH CKNT.

PAPER HAHGING A SPECIALTY.
PAINTIIIG AND GLAZING.
H.

o.

Residence:

>9

PIERCE,
22 ASH STREET.

GEORCE B. JACKSON,

Has thus far spared the Old Reliable Corner^
Market, and the source from which springs the
"delight of the epicure,” _Bostpn Java coffee, is
still pure and undefiled.

MODKKN NAVAL WAKFAItK.
An AmerlranV Thrilling Kaperlent'r lu llie
lli^ltle of YmIii.

A liiyiimn Itr.s ti«i einict'ptiun of the nw>
fill iintiire ul' h'lttlc in intKlnru nitval veaHrltt Kvtiii tlio (‘Miiat'M liitvo Htrel siiloa,
and the air of t!i« enolo!ii'i| apneen ia very
oonHiieil. 'I'hn din innde lay the ini|mct of
a heavy projeutile n^ainal theae inetai
Midea it awful beyond lioM'ription. I wor^
cotton in tnv eara, but in Kpite of that, am
still deaf from that cause. The cngineeia
ill the ClieifVoen stuck to tiieir work even
when the temp *ratnre of the undine ruoma
WHH almve 200 degieen i'Hhreiiheit. The
akin of their haiidi^ and Hrm!i was actn.illy
roasted ufT, and every man was blinded
fur life, the aight being netnaliy soared

Maine Matters.

NO. 62,
Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U.S. Gov’t Report

Bakins
Powder
BMU)TE1.Y PUBE

A citizen of l*res(}ne NIe made himself
very popular one ilay last week hy inviting
Td) soliool ulnhircn to si'u Bristol's horse
show at his ex(K>iise.
Bingiir Commurciai: Thu low prieu of
wool doesn’t prevent two Mars Hill men
from having a law suit alKiut three old
sheep. If it were three old cats it would
probably l>o the same.
West (ranliiier puts forward a claim
to having the youngest Hiiperintoiident. of
Schools in tlm State. Mr. Klisw<irth K.
{‘uaeock, who was chosen fur that position
lust March, is only 21 years of agu.

l..\NO V.I<'IITING IN FLOKIhV
AliiHiMl Kti*ry l’lMiilt*r
Fninlly Whro

rilFIR FlltaT .NIGIir in.a 8LBBPER

Minrls wtlli liU Tho ((tvcntiires of a Kural Couple Bound
for Niagara Falls.
VViirk Is Over.

During last Angnst when cheap excur
Lniid yiielitiiig is always a favorite sumnier HiniiHenieiit in I' liii itlH, but this year sion trams .^weru being run. tu Niagara
"The next time a ram is built, she will
the wheeled vesiels nre out in greater Falls from nearly 'every section of tbe
out.
have H very different bottom and side
iiuiiiIk'ih itiiiii ever iH'fore and earlier in country, as is the ciisloui every, year, I
Call aii(l_8e«i Our Line of
.ate in the actum, nfler my hair had linos,” says the Bath Times. The naval
was given charge uf a ten-ear train of
KCHSOn.
been bniiied i>if and luy eyea so impairi'd
The condition of the orange groves is I'lillman slee;>ers deliverod.tu the F^rie by
by injected bloiHl that 1 could only see out dranghtsimm wiil please send 110 more
of uim of Uiem. and then only by lifting faulty ilcHigns down to Maine! We don't
rfHiHinsihle for the early start tlm year. a conucoling line running into “Darkest
thu lid witli uiy tliigeta, 1 was doHiromi of relibh the idea nf l/uiltiing their costly
*lhe frozen liiidM have to be sawed off and Indiana.”
U*
• CRAVJfiNKTTK T soeiiig how the enemy was deliturint' hi', btimdors into iron.
'Die passengers on this train were uf the
the gniund plowed and fertilized, and
The lateet rahi'proof pirnieiit die. As 1 gropeff my way around the
(here is nothing more for the orange raw blue jeans type, many uf whom were
Senator Frve has returned from liis
Plaisted Block.
Watervllle. Maine. protected deck, a hundrcd-pouiMl shell
grYiwcr to do until next fall. In n few crusNiiig the borders of their State for
piercr<l the annur hUuii eigittcen inulm^ visit to Nova Scotia, where he exumined a
in front ut my hand In a aeound my iianrl
weeks (lie vegetable gruw<>rs will also Ih« the first time, and a big majority of them
touching the steel, was so Iniint that pitiT number ^of salmon rjvers., He made uue
at liU'rty, amt then the nuinlH>r of land were getting their Hrst taste of Pullman
of the skill was left upon the armor. Tliui trip uf tiU miles with an Indian guide and
jachts in the roads will bt* at lua«t doubled.
W. M. TRUE,
shows how iiitenbe is the heat engendered Hpent many days in the wildeiness. As
The land-yarhling party is always a luxuries. As thu shades of night began to
DEALKU IN
by the impact of a abot, and how 'rapidly usual he captured his share of thu game
family affair. The resi'lent V’loridian has fall the thoughla of the posaengers natural
the steel condneta that heat.
a pair ol mules hikI the big wagon in ly turned to Hicep. In the rear of a PiiliOne shtdi struck ati open gun ahield ol Hsb and he brought home a 20-poiiiid
which he draws Ins er«ips tu the railway, mau was an elderly farmer and his wife
the Chen Vueii early in tlie action, and -laluMm.
and he n'Hsoii that it costs him no more to hading from one uf thu interior counties
glancing thence, pass^ through the port.
travel tlian to stay at home, as he has to
When Millionaire K. IT. Morgan was
of the State, 'rhoy were the first people
liny his horse feed In either ease.
EiA.'Sr Sc STRA-'W Seven guiiuerH were killed and Hftecn down here last week buying horses word
has not thus far succeeded in swashing itself
wounded by that'shot. Karly in the fight
It is 110 unnsnal thing for a family to in the car to ask thejporter to fix their
over the “pride of the Bread maker” Old Relia
the Maxim gun in uiir foretop waa came to him that Ins immediate presence
start not on a three-months’ uruisn with- ImmI, mo they could “turn lii.”_j/nieir
silenced. The hole-4 pieict'd l>y a shell ill New Yoik was ncucssary. (iuv. Muriuit even looking‘up their hunses. It tickets called for one of the up|>er berths,
ble Flour, and the large quantity sold daily is
could be seen from the deck. After the
would hanliy bo worth while to lock the which thu {Hirter imiiiediately made up
pleasing to him who sells. It is rising, and will go
fight we luiiiid thu officer and men on ten wouldn’t sign the raeiiig bill iiiiluss
d(N>is, HH iisnally there are no fastenings fur them. .Vfuir thn porter had brought
duty thete all dead and frightfully Mr. Morgan was one uf the uu^lmisHluners
higher: buy now.
to the windows.
them the ladder h|h attention was called
mangled. 'Fhat one shell had wrought and Mr. Morgan hail to get^lhero without
rile big farm wag >11 is the yaclit. Pules to the utlier end uf the oar, when |to the
the havoc.
are bent across the top in the nhi Cuiies- ^iiiHzmiieiit uf the other passengera in tbe
delay. He simply chartered a train and
The detonations of the heavy cannon had it run express nil the way to New
toga wagons nr “prairie achiMUier” style, car the uid lady (piiokly muiinted tbe lad
ei.nw’^woo
and the impact of hositle projectiles pro
to Iw covered with heavy sail cloth, and der with tho alertness uf a gymnast,
duce ooncnssluns that Hctually rend the York, -100 miles.
tho cloth perhaps, painted in bright colors, climhcd uvor the curtain ^ie, and dropped
ping
off,
he
took
off
his
snspeiiders
n<i<l
A Lima Istnml Farmer’s Kx|»loll.
clutliing off. The Chinese soldiers de
intu thu berth. When the porter came
tietF himself to his knife, still fast behind to keep out the rain and look nice.
Friday night, cx Mayor Edward H.
BLJ^WOOX) HOXEIj,
A wimling story ? Well, there’s a man the staihoanl tin, ami then went to sleep.
serve all Credit fur (heir courage and
'I'he rest of the untllt is very simple. along thu old gentleman waa in the act of
OBO. JKWISLL. Fruprletor. obedience m that action. No duty was Blake of Bangor, president of the MerOne la>x contains the horse, feed, and in going thruugh the same performance. 'Die
heie named I'iiillips, a truck farmer, and,
'Well
sir,
a
ship
eame
along
and
found
The Proiirietor’a persoual attention slTeii to too diilicult or dangerous. When the tibtiiii's Natiunal Bank, and uue of the
Lettiug and Boarding Horsee. Order* left at the
of course, a whaler. About eight years till? man there nsleeji on top of (he wliah’. another iii-c kept the provisions and cook porter intercept*^!'him hefure he had cumSUbie or Hotel tHQoe. Connected by telephone. Chen-Yueii's turecasLle was ablaze from wcaltliient inuii in Maine, heard someone
I'he skipper hailed I'hillips and woke him ing iitunails. A water pail, frying 'pan pluteil his giant awing and gracefully part
.lop shells, i urdeied several oflicers to trying U> pick the lock 0.1 tho btek dour, ago he belonged to one of our boat’s crews. np.
and coffee pot answer every purpose, and ing the curtains showed the mystified
A big whale was sighted about three mites
eross the shell-swept place to dght the
very few dishes are needed.
tiller uf the aoil that there was an coaler
‘Whiit’i-o doing there ?” says he.
fire. They sbirkeil that duty, but when I fie asked through the door what was out, and the usual uxcitemeat occurrcii.
A bi’dlick is stuffed with hay for a mat- way uf getting into an upper berth than by
’Sleeping,’ says Phillips. 'D’y<i waul to
uallud u|>0ii the men to volunteer to follow wanted, when the burglar muttered aome- Every man of a crow knows his place, ami buy a whale ?’
tre.ss, and there is room for three nr four way uf the roof, at which the old man
me, they did it promptly and the ship was tlihig aljout being cold, and rau away,
.y'J'he skipper was a VKukee, ami saw that to sleep in the wagon very eoiiifortahly^ smiled and said he wundered why Maria
oiSJW'risx.
saved. It was while on this duty that a with the ea-iuayur, barefooted, in pursuit. when tho alarm is given he drops rverjb-/ lliure was tiiuiiey iu this job, so he offered When there are more than that many in liad^ not thought uf splitting tbe curtains.
thing and makes sur the beach.
shell passing betw^n inv legs threw me
to
rescue the Irueimiruier and take him the party a small tent is generally taken
The train, which was niuuing special
WATKKVILK.
MAINK.
aloft, and let me dowu upon the deck witli The’ex-mayor bad a revolver, but didn't
So, at the very first cry of 'whale,' the baek tu Soutliampioii for nothing fur what .ifoiig.
and making few stops, hod not run very
Ufiioe in Barrel! Block, No. OAMain St. such violence that I became unconsoions get a chance to shoot at the mm, a-i he harbor left his half-shaved man in the ever interest he had in the whale.
'I'lie vuiingHtem take their IhIdles and far after lids little iiiuident when I felt tbe
(-)fBce Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6. and was out of the fight. AH of the offi disappeared through a hedge and out uf
'.Vot (i cent lens than 825(1 will buy 1110 guitars ami eoncurtiniis, fur it is a pleasure train give a slight lurch os if tbe airbrake
chair, tho man driving out of town drove
has as yet been unable to penetrate our famous
trip in every sunsu and time is of no ae- had lieen suddenly applied. I gave little
f^ure Nitrous Oxide and Ether constantly cers, however, were not cowards. On my range uf the electric lights.
back again, tho slorckucpor deserted his off,’ said Phillips.
ship were several who had been educated
on
hand.
^
attention to this, but bad hardly disiuisaed
’I'hen stay on,' said the skipper, fuiil ho coiint.
gold Elephant Tea, and we are finding quite a
ill this country, and they were ak lirave
T-he ninth aiintial games uf tlm New customers, and overybmly rati.
'i'he iiighl cunii) is where real pleasim« It from my luiud when tbe train lurched
Bijuared braces and sailed away, leaving
constituency who simply will not use any other
and devoted as men could be. Others, England Intcrcotlegiato association were
is
looked
fur.
'I'he
liest
stopping
plaeus
This truck farmer Imppeuod to bo trim Pnillips where he was. He was a pliieky
again. 1 was then cunvinued that aomehowever, were in the saft-sl pIsco they
kind. Do yon use it ?
nian, ami knew what a whale was worth. are known to must of the Uml yachtsmeti; body was meddling with the airbrake oord
SPAULDING &KENNISON^ could 6nd Hmuisliip-i—N. V. Mail and held at Worcester Saturday. I'he result ming some trees, ami Inul no coat
the cmdeHt springs, thu liest woods and the which runs alung tbe roof uf the oar- Two
And
he
said
to
himstdf,
*PII
stick
to
my
it
was
a
pretty
coUl
day,’
qimU'S
tliough
was a surprise to these who follow tho
Express.
•---- ilpK.iClTOAI, ---- •
wlmlo till i get iiiy price, if I have to Irvo towns where provisions <san be bought, for officials of the passenger department ot
ualling of athletics closely. Tho Technolo iUe New York Herald. ‘He niii d«»wii the on blubber all piiinmer,’ ami tliou he cut it i.H not necessary to carry along a large the road whu were in the rear sleeper felt
Ntate Library Mti|M-iid.
food supply, as a dozen towns nre passed the jerking uf tbe train, and climbing stepgy of Boston, which won first place last i-oad iu his shirt sleeves, knife in hand, out a etiuek lor lunch.
Quite a niitiiber uf cities and towns year the first time they competed in the just as he was. If a iiiouiber of a ciew
But ho was right iii 4hH track of vessels, every day, and any trucker on the route ladders at either end of the car began to
look fur the ounse uf the trouble. The
have applied lor the Stale ^stipend given games of tlie association, was regarded as isn’t there, you see, a volunteer will get ami was iimilly picked up at a bargain bv will sell flesh vegetables.
At the spring or on thu river bank two
UEALBRfl IN
by law to cities ami towns iimintainiiig the probable wiuiier. It was beaten all his place, and if tho whale is killed, also a whaleship just going round to Behring or more land yachts are almost certain to official Ht tbe forward end uf tbe cor
Sea, ami they ttaik iu llm oil ami Uiiie ainlo
quickly discovered the leak. Tue old
free public libraries. As an incentive to around, and came in fourth, barely boating his sharoj of tho proceeds, Phillips got paid Piiillips a big* salary tu go along— lie met, and a big fire is built to cook (he couple who bad scaled the curtain pole to
establish and maiiitam such libraries tbi WilliainB. Dartmouth sprung a surprise there. Tho boats woro iiiamiml—the ours, Uluru than lie eiinid make by his truck •nipper of all the parties.
get intu their berth had mistaken tbe air
.Somehody in one of the wagons is sure brake cord fur a oluthes line and had hung
State gives an aiuoiiiit lu u town or city upon thu contestants and carried away harpoons, lances, etc., are always kept tarm uml summer boarders in live years.
tu
liiivu
a
eonsin
or
an
iiitimalu
friend
in
all of their wearing atiparel, including
T'iie skipper reasoned that a man who
equal to ten per cent uf thu iiiuney raised. first honors. Tne total points scurtKl were: right there under, the boats for 'suuh an
0 mid go out ami kill a whale alone willi a the neighboring town, uml a boy Is sent in iMiotB and shoes, mi it.
'Die wejgbt of tbe
i'uwDS which have applied and the aiiiuuiit
Bjown, 22, Amherst, IRxSi', emergency—and with tho general help pruning knife, and had pluck enough to on miilebaek to annoimee the arrival of clothing had stretched the curd so os to
wbiuh eat'h will receive are as follows : Dartmouth,
Calsis, f0383; Anduver, ;$1U; Wintliiop. M. 1. T., 17, Williams, 16*^, Bowduin, 10, got safely through the combers that were stick til his Hud until he sold it, would In* the party at the spring. Tldslnings out M>t the airbrakes. Just as tbe plot bad
a guml tiiau tu take on a voyage. And he not ouly the' friuiid, but the frieml's iwen discovered the old lady threw her
I'Hltitn mixetl from puri lead and oil In qunntF |>1337; Portland, 8800 Westbrook, 8150; Wesleyan, 8. Soule, a>f Bowdoiu, won the rolling ill from a pretty stiff sea.
I'riemlH, lu the nnmiHir suiuelimes of a
ties Binl color to suit ctuluiiiera.
Brnnswick, 8130; YmalliHveii, 87«i.90; two mile iiin in 10, 2$jly.
Now, there’s always a rivalry between WHS riglit, for thu V(>Hsel had the biggest <lozen or 20, un horseback or in big "shape” over tiie line. 'J'bis broke the
kind of luck, ami esme home full of tnl.
camel's hack. 'Die air hissed, tbe brakes
3. V, SFAtILUlNO.
W. F. KENNISON. PHlmym, $21.50; Oruno, 820; Treiiioiit,
whalemen
as
to
getting
in
the
lirst
iron.
The share of thu truck farmer gave him a w'agotiH, iiml by H o’clock the little ciicamp- were set like a vise, and the train brought
$2.50; BaUi, 100; Kurt FsirHeld, $20;
70 WeatTeuiple Mtr«et.
A Camden man has cot back a letter
to a dead standsfiil. After the curd was
Phillips, ”827.50; Old i'owii, 8200; New which he imiiled liS yeni-s ago; also the Tho two crews were pretty evenly good start, ami he invested in a samlhank, iiieiit is li lively place.
.More w<H)d is piled on the lire to make iinluadud thu old uunple were told of Uieir
Gloucester, 835.03; llaltuwell, 830;
matched, and roaohed llio whale about the ami Hohl it out to New Yuikers for coun
gold
dollar
enclosed
in
it.
While
ia
a
bliuu,
a
smiHith
spot
is
cleared
for
danemistake, and the^rain piloted through the
Winterport, $10; Dexter,' 830; Castiiie,
^
same time, taking either side, the whale’s try seats.
81.27; l’itli.fielii, $10; Ellsworth, 81^5.08; California he sent this letter to a friend iu
‘Ho lives oviT yiiiider hi that pretty iiig, and, with plenty of music, half tho lark night wilhuut any further aceiiAiits.”
A place where you can get your
-‘Chicaijo Daily Inter^Ocean.
(vraftun, 812. Many towns are yet to be Centre {..iiieulnville. It was sent by mis nose beiug toward shore. It is a trick they cottage, but you'll know him hy a scar on night goes by merrily.
Before sunrise nit the parlies are under
play ou a whale, you see. He just lies his nose, where the whale suraimd him on
heard from.
take to Eincolnvitle Beach. 'J'hero it was
there looking from one to the other, as if the bottom of the ocean toglit years ago.' way again, often all in different directions
A Nlorjr uf lihipfreck.
placed ill a box amung other unclaimed
But milHxiy is in any hurry, and, if the
UONE8TLY AN1> CUKAFLT.
wondering wliiuli he’d tnckle, or whioh was
camp is partieularly attractive, or the
letteie. The postmaster was afterwards
'fhe crew uf thu schooner Uuth M.
liable to tackle him. 'I'he bowman who
friends
purticiilarly
importunate,
they
A <lu«sser rriHii (iuessvlllv.
changed and the letter was nut sent to the
may eonetiide Uj n{>end two or three days Martin have been rescued by the flsbiug
was to throw the harpoon was as much ex
for serersl years with Bates, hdt oiienetl a shop of
dead letter office. The other day a woman
Hu bail several sauiplus of tiiu early there, or a week; ^nd thu visits and muHic «chiiuoiier Mary (L I’owerv, about 200
ills owu io Gilman’s lllortk and will he pleased to
ulted
iu
one
boat
as
in
the
other.
Both
r.*reive oiutuniem. flatlafhrflon
while hoiisecleaiiing came Hcr^ris tKls oft)
spring variety of New .leraey mud 011 liin and duiieiiig are rep4*ntcd every night. (uiles east by south from Boston light.
threw at uiicc, and both fell short—}eB,
h<»x fnlt i>f letters, which she was about to and both boats were swauiped at elbautly bouts, hut it did not seem to interfere with Whether home is reached in a month, or Fur two days and two nights tbe men
thu interest he look in the sights 011 luwei III three munltiK, luakus very little ditfur- tiad' drifted with nothing tu satisfy tbe
burn when slm felt sumething hard in one
enuu.
the same moment. The whale was so
cravings uf their hunger after the Hrst
of them. Opening it she discovered the
Broadway as lie gawked along.
It is not the “crackers” who travel ilay. 'I'hey had a scant supply of water
surprised to see uverytiniig sudtleiiiy dis
gold dollar, also the iiaine of the writer
Suddeiilylie Inimped into a party and about Florida in this way iu snmuier, but md the men were repeatedly odmuiiished
appear on both sides of him tliat he never
generally' people uf means and substance, not to give way to (iieir desires and drink
whom she knew.
backed off.
'
stirred.
‘•Exciine me,” satrl the party, ami his who could well afford to go in the cars if the salt water. Some uf the men, how
Bath y'aclit builders, and their haiidithey chose. 'I'hey prefer the wagon l>eJt WHS a nasty situation.
face brightened. “Why, Mr. .luhiisoii!” eause it makes n prolonged picnic for ever, did not heed Ibis sensible warning
wuik is among the best in the uuuntry in
tnd the natnrai couseijuence wss that
I'hillips was llirowii out uf thu boat
hu
exclaimed,
ex'euJiiig
Ins
hand,
“how
them and gives them the liest chance tu ilieir thirst became aluiost unbearable aud
the respective classes, do not believe hi right up against the side uf.^tbu uioiister.
see the country and meet their friumls.
are
you?”
when
rescued their tongties were badly**
the leversiun to the F^nglisli type uf ciit> Phillips was excited, and, lieiug a Unek
(Lie family has started fur Challanooga, swollen and they were weak from rowing,
'My iifiiiiu ain’t Johnson,” replied tlie
ter cuntempiated in the new cup defender. fariiior from ivong Island, hated to go out
another fur Como’cticut, and at least a u well as from a lack of proper iiourisu93 Main Street.
The changH from the centre boMrd they tliiec miles and get only a wetting. Hu elaybank. “It’s Plunkett—James F. dozen mure lor distant Florida points. nient. ,
Plunkett Ilf Plnukettsvilluf N. J., and 1 'I’hey fnqiiunlly lose (heir way wheiy they
'Die castaways were at the mercy of
regard as a step backward. 'I'hese Bath had the pruning knife in his overalls, and
Photos may be had from iiegmtiyes made by
G. Merrill or S. S. Vone & Son.
get “out uf suundiiTgs,” but this unlj^adds the muroh of thu wind and waves for
VHcht biidders would like to coiistraot a while every other man was trying to right guess you are miiitakeii.”
thu spurt, for in the end one road ilxmt furly-eighc hours, and they report
“Yes,”
admitted
the
paity,
“1
think
1
am,
defender to represent Maine. Why isn't the boau, he drew this knife and struck
answers about as well as andther.
terrible sufferings from exposure to tbe
the snggestiuu a good one? They ulaini the whale a terrible blow just back uf his but you are the very image of a friend uf
I'he total ex|>ense uf une uf these long elements. 'Diey thought at uue time tbaC.
mine
iiHiiied
Johnson.
1
hope
you
will
land
eruises
is
reckoned
at
about
a
dollar
that a yacht can be built fur 835,000 left Hipper—and killed it.
they would be blown out to sea. O'le of
a day for the two mules and four |>ersons the small boats was struck by an unusual
excuse me.”
without the Tobin bronze and aluminum
Yes; that single blow killed it, but a
■New York Sun.
ly high wave and came nearbeingswainped
’Of
course
no
barm
done,”
and
the
two
and they are liable to do it yet. They whale never dies right away when lie gets
Uapt. Fewer and his men did everything
know sumething in Bath ahunt hiiilding' a death blow. Phillips didn’t want to lose diifted apart hh |moptu uxiially do in
111 their power fur the rescued men.
KiikIIsIi and .iiiieriraii Mplil.
the
gre.-il
city
when
there’s
a
crowd
uruiiml.
fast ones.
And have the free use ol
his knife ami he could nut pull it out.
Half HU hour later a nice-lmiking iiiau*
An item going the ruumls uf thu press
Iteiiiarkahle Kipcrlence of a Well Known
'I'lie png dog in a l./ewiHtuii household While be was banging on to it the whale extended Ids hautl t<i Mr. Plunkett and says that in England “split” is a term
the HEST Oil Caii made.
Brockton KnrtMr.
*
dived
tu
the
bottom
of
the
ocean,
taking
swallowed a spool of twist the other day
used lu designate a half pint buttle of
Hiuiled all over.
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'’racket” ufjiiis life. He unwound 50 surface, or else the man would have been I uaiue very near passing you without into this country in buttles of that size, ence that is but little short uf a miracle
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could lie utilised fur the erection of anuther
himself, dropped a stituli in his side and as dead as a salttNl mackerel. Now,
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StAti' Fair Promlnm litdl.
riip itrtniiinin list far tin* next Mtiini'
State Fair has Wen receive<l and a ftlance
at Us pages reveal.s careful revisinii in
nearly all classes. Year b} year llio pn*ininois arc sUwlily Increased to meet the
demands imd protnote the interests of
breixlerB.
The horsemen will find the entire list of
classes reorganized and new ami important
ones added. Ihe cattle, sheep, swine ami
poultry breeders recognize the same
lib<>ral treatment. Ksjiecinlly noticeabh
is the entint change in the art depart
ment the work of revision having evident
ly been done by an artist. TIh'so changes
must increase exhibits and interest ex*
hibiturs. Send to the Sec’y, (». M. Twitchell, Angnstii, for a copy.
'I'hc Cli'itun (111.,)/'n///iecimngcd hands
roconlly, the eilitor, liiehiird !hitl(>r, retir
ing after a career of iwenty-thiee years,
In his valedictory he says; " The edit«»r
can always write more eheeifntly of the
business interests of a town when hi
columns are liberally filled with tbe advet'
tisements of the basiness houses. No editer can advocatu the doctrine of buying
from home merchanU unless tlio home
ntnreiianU show they ate interested id
catering to the home trade by advertising
in the columns of tliA ha'al newspapers.
It is depressing to the editor to find hnsi
ness men patronizing every advertising
fake that comes along when at the sum.*
time the names of those business men are
rarely, if ever, seen in the advertising
culitmns of the local newspaper."

For 3ltiirie Teachers.
State Stiperinte|)dent of Scliuots W W.
Stetson has prepared and had published a
synopsis of (he new school laws of
whieli he is semiing out, together with a
notice of the Summer Schools ftir teachers
The la.sl legislature passed a law provid
ing for State uertiticatiun of teachers. My
this law the State Snperintemleiit is re
quired te hold public examinations of can
didates who desire Stale certilicatuH
These eertifUintes may be granted for a
term of years or fur life. Itisibe inten
tion of the Superinlundenl, if there slmlk
be a siiflicieiit nuinW>r of eaiididates, to
liohl an examinat^^h) once a year in each
congressioiinl dislriut- These exaniinatiuiis
will W* held on the same date and will W
nnifurm. Any iHsr.son may Ut a candidate
fur a certiHeate who has taught school
sneceKsfiilly fur six'terms of nut 1(>hh than
tell weeks each.
Tlie cerlificate.s will Iw of two grades,
tbe first grade aiitborizing its bolder to
teach in any public hcIiuuI in the State,
and tbe sei'ond udimtiiiig to any of the
public Bchuuls, except the fno high schuo's
and the normal schools of the Slate. The
holders of these bcrtilicHtes will be freed
from tbe necessity of being examined by
local superintendents}
Tbe legislature provided fur holding at
l^st three of the Sutnnier Schools fur
teachers <luring the years 1H1C> and i8U()
Superinteuiiont Stetson will double thi'*
number. They will be held at Oiuiio,
Koxcrutt, Norlbport, Fryeburg, Saco itml
Turner. 'I'lie following branches will be
subjects of Sind}: Zoology, Mineralogy,
iMiysies, Mutaiiy, J..iterature, Civics, Child
Study, I'miiary Methods, Manual rraiiilug, Kindergurleii,
liruwing, Mii.tic,
Voice Ciilturt*. Physiology, Tenipeniiuy*
and ilygieiie. 'I'he iiistinctors have been
carefully Sideeled anil these schimls can
not fail to la; of great benefit to Maine
teachers.
*

Dr. Hltiek*ti Syllabus.
Dr. A. William Mluck, wh>i occupies tliu
obair of liiHlury and i'ulitical Kcouuiii}
atUulby Uuiversii}’,has recently published
a syllabus of five lectures on American
history, wliieti eonstitutea the sixth of tbe
courses in University Kxtensiun, us ar
ranged and carried on by members of tbe
Colby Faculty. Dr. Mlack says in an introduetury note: “In the present uoirse
no attempt is made to cover completely
the period of Amencau CuIoiurI history
Five lectures uivun as many promiuvut
topics ill our colonial history are given,
and the way prepared for a systeiimlic
stu ly of the period by those who are indined to pursue the work further.”
The first of the leetuies ii on “'riie Dis
covery of /Vmerica," ami treats of the
physical features of North America, the
native iiihabiUnts, the Norse discoveries,
Cuinmbus the mHa,aiid the tliseuveier.aiid
John Cubut. The scuoud lecture is on

irgmia," niid iii^it the author deals a it i
the motives for euluuzatiuu, the Virginin
Company, Captain John Mmith tliu sdventurer, the iluiiso of Miirgess, political
and Hociai life, and education. The third
lecture has to do with “Massuclmsetls,"
and under this head are considered its
physiography iPurilauiam,rise of the Imle{>endeuts or Separatists, the nun-conform
ing l*uritauB, the government, the ohnruli,
education, social life, and the New Kngland Confederation. The subject of the
fourth lecture is “The French and Indian
War,” dealing with the St. l^awreuee,
rival daiuis to North Ameriea, western
luigratiuii, preparations for war, the
Albany congress, the Pitt, mhiistry, and
tbe treaty of Pari#. Lecture fifth is ou
“The American Uevoluiiou,” and tbe
topics discussed are freedom and selfA
goveruiueut, causes of discontent in tbe
colonies, tbe stamp avt^ cungress, tbe
ooluuies united, the retaliation of (ireat
iiritiau, the first and second Coutiueutal
oougresses. A carefully ouusidered list
of readings aud additional referenuea are
given under each lecture. 'i'Uc syllabus
will be a valuable addition to the library
of studeuts of Auiericau history.
Tb« Fairfield Worstod Mill.

A meeting fur orgauitation of the cor
poration to be kuowu as tbe Fairfield
Textile Mill company was held in that
town Saturday afternoon and tbe followiug officers of tbe ourpuration were elect
ed: A. il. Totiuau, clerk; V. It. Couuur,
treasurer; A. F. (lerald, V. K. Cuiiiiur, A.
II. Tulman, Tbos. Sampson, 8. A. Nye, D.
C. Hall, K. J. ijawrenoe, direetors. Tbe
dirootora eleoled A. F. Gerald as president
4)f tbe company.
On Tuesday the bids for tbe eonstruotion of the buildiug were opened aud on
Wedneeday the oootraet was awarded to
Purioton Bros., of this oitr- They will be*
giu work ou the mill at ouee.
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voted tliat all bills from the various dc student rcmiiioH in college all tlin time, appropiiato Nermon. Toe coluiiui will
his
expenttea
would he uhoiitthc following:
partincuts ho presented to the committee
form on Coiiniion Hlieet at tO o’clock.
'Tuition, #2-10
on accounts on Monday before tbe first
.Ml ex-soidierH arc invited to attend.
Ko.itn rent, #fi [»or leim, #7*2
Wednesday of each inonlb so that the
Healing ami light at #15 |H*r yeai, #()•). MKMOUIAI. HAY I'ltOOnAMMK—TFimKIiAY,
committee wdl have ample time tocxaiiiine
HuokH, Necolid-iiand, #5ll.
MAY-IIO.
'A’lihliiiig, elf , #(>0,
lliein for tbe roll, and that the City Clerk
W. S Heiitli Fo^t.>’o l-l, (J. A. K and Bboald stop and consider the dangers
Hoard at #2 5(1 per week, #:kiO.
18 liercby instrueled to notify dep.ii-tments
which threaten them because of their
Society and atldeiic dues, #50.
Garfield Camp, S. of \’. No. I.eHimrled by weakness, langnor and lack of ambition.
liei-eid.
Clolliea, #200
Co. H , N G. .S, .\l. will toim on Comuiun Thousands of women find their strength
On inolinii of .\lileriM-iii I.aHselle, it Wa^
Total, #1120.
'The college lias Hcholui-Mliips aini-uiiliog sti'cel at !> A .M., and luaieh lo Furl HiH unequal to the demands ot duty. And
voted that the eemclery, eomniitten Ik*
cemetei.v, Wiimlow, where the imiiil sei-. yet there is no eecape from the Incessant
.iiuhonzed and r«Mjuested to l•el«!ast* to tin* to #FN> eaeh for the ciMiise, one of wliieii
round of care and toil. They must have
a woitliy Ntiid'iit who needs it niaV iiavc vices will Im‘ pcrfoimed.
execvitorH of the last will ami teslameut ol for the asking
strength. Uow ahaU it be given? By
This dediicte-l from the
'Tin* aft(>rinioii wdl he as follow-: The |
Dr. M. H. Iloimes, late of Waterville, de aliove total iimkeH toe aeliial (‘xpense of a line will loroi uii ,Miin .street >ii ‘2 i* .M the ! building up their systems through puri
shoukl be ordered of
fied, enriched and yitallzed blood,
ceased, all the money above the hiim ol college course at Colby #021.
'Ttiia IS no laity tale. The tiling l»is right rcatiog on Silver itreet lu the folhiw- flood’s Barsaparllla will give them
.#2(M) iHujneallied to the eity of WatervilU
| strength because it will make their blood
Imm'II dmie, and is l/eiog’ done now, us a lug (nd««r:
tiy said Dr. MntmeH, to keepliis burial lot lew ut iiseiti teH(if( ; lint it Is 'rue that
pure aud enable It to feed the nerves upon
PpiloiU) of I’oHcelu imiferiii.
III order in Fine drove eemelery.nut many yoing mcii seecleuilv enmig
NHtieiiHl Lctm/CHni* rt-.
j proper nourishment. It will create an
\V.-ili-i'vllm .Mililary jiioel. It. II. Hall, leaili-r.
appetite; tone the atomaoband iDvigorate
Oii motion id Aldeiineii deleliell, il tin* gicat good to ini deiived fioin Mieir
'.MamliHl of llie (ia) anil Ahls.
every organ. It Iswbattired women need.
was voted that (be matter of opeunilr college course, to h - willing to dispense
with the liixuiies of life, lor even lour Co. H.Xml l{et5t.,N. (r. S. .M..t.a|il. A. 'I'. .Sburlli tf. 1
eoneei'Ls to be given by the Waterville years.
^V. S. IH'iOb Post. No. 11. tl. A. U.. K. li. l.wnt, '
(JoiiiiitHinler.
'
.Military band, in eonsideration nf the
H. 'T. Watkins.
(l.irtU'liU.'amji.S.of V.,No. I.CHpl. .P. I>. Ueyiieli’ii.
appropriation theridor, ho placed nndei
hoys,
S«m«
of
Vci'-raiii-.
It IS, of (onrse, somewinildinieult to say
the charge of the comtbitlee on parks.
.SI.-loliii the llii|itiHt, 1’. I>. i-'ortlwr
|
exaetlv li-'W iniicii it would cost a man ol
On motion of Alderman Haiisted, it wa.s
ftiloii l,)tfaye(tu lie WaturvUle, A. .Inly/('.tiit. <
libend ukuiiih to go through ('olhy
I’eiCom|iAiiy of S('li<H)l Hoys.
voted that the Street Cominissioiier he iu- .dilioiigli WaleivilU? is not a large city,
Ijidiet.' Hflief ('iir|<s ill earriagi-s.
slrncted to pay the foll.iwing prices for la Hid the .................... to he I'Xlravagunt a.e
C ly ' nlioers nihl Clergyiuuii in I'arrlngcs.
Prominently In tbe public eyo today.
(or house and garden at
bor in the street department, ami no inoic: not iMMiicrouH, it is as true liect* a.s anyCliortis of Fifty Cliildreii hi Ha.'gtw
It feeds tbe nerves on pure blood.
wlier«( else that a man c.hi s;eml uUiiit as
'Tin* lint* of march will be down Silver
f. r doiihlu leiitn Hiul man,
per day;
iitueh as he wants to. An approximate
for single team and man, $>2.50 per day; sum call b.' reached, iiowuvur. His iieces to .Shcewiii, In Siiinuier Htrect to Fine Hood’s Pills IIimnI'i S.ir-<n|MtrllTa. 25o.
Grttve cemetery, whei-e the exereises will
for men, #l 50 per day .and that the treas .sirv expenses can he easiiy aseciUiiiied
Upon <‘iileiiug (ullegu he will i>uy oite- be: Fi’.ivcr; MciiDriil ole> by a (dioruH Another eld woman who lived In a shoe,
urer bo instructed not t(» pay any slips foi
Tanghth«rchildren(heuieori.e Psm’s fine OIne*
lialf of one of the
rooms, winch pass of eliildren; (l<coiatinii of gr.ives at hound It cemented their (Vellnxi, and saved them (Tom itrlTe
nitiro than thest* riilus friini this dale.
And they have always stuck to each other through life.
Ml I'oiaiion iroiii mass to class, and tins,
Oit motion of Alderman Ilaiisted, Il lueitidiug rtuhstitntioiis and repairs, will of bugle, band playing a dirge; chorus by
was voUmI that the City Auditor fuvuisli cost linn #1(><) His 12 term bills, wineii cintdreu.
•
Our Soda Water is
the City Clerk as soon as pnssilde aflei incliido luiinnt, room rent, use of library
The bun will rn form, maicliing up
Wood, Glass, China, Marble^ Ivory,
the passage of each roll of aeeotints a Hid gy iiiimHiuin, and a “general average" S immer to (lold, to Elm, to the Soldiers’ Fancy-work, Toys, Books—even leather;
better than ever and that
(a tax assessed upon the studcnls toi
stuteijacut of the slainliitg of each uceomit ilauiage done to eollego properly in class imuiiimeiit, wberc the following pn- they’re all mended to 5/<ir with Le Page’s
means the Best.
or appropriation and such other iteinsas the CbCiipades) will average .#15 each, m.tkiiig gramme will be observed: Selection hy
Liquid Glue. Is’nt that what you need?
Auditor may deem essential for a propet a total ol -fr/lO. His boaid at a club ft r chorus of (diildren; prayer; stdection by
It is beyond all for sfmgib: It Is free
understanding (.f the city's flnunce.s, simi iliH four yeais will amoiiol (d #570. lUs bal'd; addrcHH' by Fust Cummauder F. D, from add, a:id never Injures the most drlicaU
clotlios for the four ye.ii t will cost #800.
lar to those furiiisheil he-t year, and that His bookt .#100 more. His society dm a I.<uiit; spucial service by Fost; dceoiation fabrics. It is ready without any healing. A
the City Clerk euuso to be printed thirty will uiiioiiiil to aboiil #7-5 His cuntribi- of muiniumiit; call of the llidl.of Honor; lady can use it without ciliing'en the man
copies of caeli statement and distiibute liuiis to the athletic ami btlii'r uss.H’iHtioiih Halutn for the dead; “.Xmerica’’ by al ; of the house. Take no sub:>t;:ute.
the same as follows: one each to llie #101). 'Tims fur he has been obligeil lo bunedi(*tioii. The columii will ilieu re
HptMid #2201, and lo this hiim nnist be
Mayor, Auditor, Treasurer, ami to eaeh added fur those indefinite expenscH of Ifie form and move down Kim street to Main,
niemlHir of the City Couneil, the remain college man such as expense of followiiig down Main to tin* Comiiioii and hr(*nk
ReADY<''U5E^ai lal# Bi
ing oupieb to be (iistribiited us called for. the athletic tcHiis, itregnlar sudden siili- tanks.
Bottles io cent.s. ?old everywhere.
Ou motion ot Alderman Itriislcd, it was sui'iptions, and those lulls which in bad
I'l the ('Veiling the Fost will meet at G.
Cans with patent cover fur Mechanics.
19
%
boys’ diaries eoinc iiodcrthc head id V. M.
voted that the eununilteo ou rules aud ordiC,
dues, an allowance of #50 per
iiHiiees piepan* and present an urdiimnee imuilh, ainoinitiug to .#1(>00, making tinruiating to tho erei'lion of wooden buildings total ckpt'ose of n liheral ediicaliun t.t
Ml Main strimt and l(» the fixing of a lire Cultiy say #J‘.K)i).
.1. Colhy H ts-ti t'.
limit, also u -b oil or rules >md n gn'atiuiis
a-i they miy deem for, the Interest of
UKMAKt.K, 8t’itK. Fink IU:sults, Small Ccrt. Como in and see samples or woik,
COMtV UN1% KltelTV.
the city and us a proleetion against dam.ige
O'rmSK
IIV S8XOCK.
from fire.
Kev. .1. M. l'o->tei ’77 ul Clifton Spring'-,
On motion of Ahlermaii Hansled, it N V.. asii-tted at Chapel exeiclses W’edm H
E. A. PIERCE, Photo Supplies.
80 Main Street.
was voted that the City Clerk be instrueled day morning,.
to have asuflieient number of e^qiios typeF. K. 'Tayhir’1)7 was called to C.iunl. n
wMlti-ii of (ach ordinance, resolve, order on hn.sinesM, Wedne.sduy.
(except roll of aecounts). and repurts of'
Krieland Howe Ji. 'i)l who has a posi
I3UY
YOUK
coiumiltee on new sireets, pis.sed or uetion With till- New Volk woil-i has ici'ently
cejited, by the City Council, mi that the
In-eii piiniioted
various city oflicials may (‘ueh have a
'I'h(‘game at Hoidion, I Inirs-hiy, be
upy_____________
tween Colby ami Itieker Chts-ic-d (nsitutu
ycsulted in a vieloiy lor Colby tiy a score
ItANK
Wa ter Hiirnhaiii savs that he has ii of 211 to 12

BICYCLES I

r fiALAItIRH FIXKI>.

Ablrviimii Lsis***!* Helps l><* llnsliirss by
Vntlnc wllli thr Itepublliaiis.

THE CLEVELAND Mil THE FAHLTLESS

BAR&AINS IN WATCHES!
I..N(]iea* .Sf)LII) fJOLD watebe. with KIgin or Waltbani inovcmenta.

gi-oxjD

FxxjXaxaD

sj;Fr>x.A.iMCOio-x>a. xitstos,

DNTSIOK. OEC.a.X3Vat.
ox-xin.^

STEEL ROOFING
and SIDING.

Graduate Optician, .

■Z, Fir* and Storm Proof.

Tired Women

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the Only
True Blood Purifier

Broken Things —

C.A.SNOW(&.CO.

IS.

If not taku It to

ALDEN BROS.,
'Alley will return it good iiatiirod,
tSr-Oorrect lime received dally by (clcgrapb from U. 24
'0li8(jrTatory.

Is worth a bushel
of advice.

Better bu;
Of

o u j>.
187 AXaIxi. St-

MISSES I. J. Se H. C. TO WISTE,

]5uTI3L.IjZISrEI=?,'Z".

Balas 11, Ooiyy,0.

GOLD CLARION

Portable Cooking Range
For 1895
the liest in tbe market. Made in
every style for wood or coal or with our Famoua Removable Dockaah
Grate. If not for sale in your locality, do not pay a larger profit'on in
ferior makes rcprcscutcd as “just us gotxl,’’ but ask us where to get the
best. Made and warranted by

h

Iricorporatad 1804.

WOOD 8 BISHOP CO., B/INQOR, MAIHE.

TrlmiTieci Hstrs and Bonnets

IN LATEST DESIGNS.
Also a full stock of

S

And easy to
push along.
THIS

“IMPERIAL”
Lawn Mower
is the

MOST DURABLE
Mower
in the market.
'W,

B- Arnol^ (SU Oo.,

_ Opposite Ticonic National Hank.

a-4 MA-ixa- STTXLXixia?.

Quincy Market.
Having decided to build a new store, we have removed a
part of our stock to the store formerly occupied by MISS E.
F. LOVERING, where we shall be glad to supply our custom
ers with

CANNED GOODS
AND GROOERIES
OF ALL KINDS.
The Meat Depaktment will be carried
on, as usual, iu tbe rear part of the old
stand.

C3rH.'E;-A.T

We shall endeavor to fill all orders promptly and carefullyr
and trust our customers will pardon any errors that may occur
during our temporary changes.
During the time we are making tite cdiange, we will cut
riie stock of the firm of' RUNNELS & SON, slightly prices, on goods .so'that we fan reduce our stock before mov
’^damaged by smoke and watej-, has been purchased at an
ing into our new store.

------ IMMENSE SACRIFICE-------ity-

W. P. STEWAPT & GO.,

BXJCK
MR. BUCK was one of the appraisers and knew
what lie was buying. This stock, together with that
regularly carried, gives BUCK BROS, an

WATERVILLE,
E. M. JEPSON.

STOCK

™S, COFFEES, EXTRACTS,
CANNED GOODS of All Kinds,
OfJ
SPICES, KETCHUPS, ,&c:.

MAINE.
R. O. BURGESS.

ELMWOOD MARKET.

On which they will make the

PRICES EVER KNOWN IN WATERVILLE.

Having taken possession of the above Marketi
we wish to aTtnounce to the citizens of Water
ville that we are ready lor business and desire
your custom,. Having had long experience in
the grocery business, we feel that we may confi
dently expect a share of your patronage. We
will not mention prices at this time, biit invite
you to step in and inspect our stock and in
quire our prices.
1
With our long acquaintance with the business
and small expenses,, we believe we can
give you the best goods at a very low price.

They have the goods and MEAN BUSINESS. A
great chance for b.oarding-house keepers, and all
others who wish to buy close for cash.

Main St.,
WATERVILLE.

BUCK BfiOS.,
R.’ L. PROCTOR,

LIPHTEST- RDNIIING
AND

Novelties in Millinerj and Fancy’Goods.

REMOVAL.

IMMENSE)

aud Miss Giace Galchell, tbe second.

At Ijowistoi) last Saturday the Hatea
(eain gave further evideoee of iu abilty
Miss Bullion—I wish I was sure Jsok
to defeat any College, team Iu tbe state by , loved me. Miss Hudd—Doesn’t be say so?
dowuingCcdby II to 5. Berryuiau pitched i Miss Bullion—Yea; but be always uks
for Bate! for two iuuiuge aud waa bit in peroiissiou to kiss luel

» fi:

NEW STORE, 78 MAIN STREET.

----- Aii----

in an experience of over fifty years
combined with mcxlcrn invention
and improvement makes the

We carry a large assortment of

ANY MISTAKE.

-----AT THIS-----

Olotlilerjs,
WATERVILLC ME.

V.

LAltBABEE’S.

MISS B. F. LOVERJJSrCh,

That is Best

WATCHIVIAKERS and'JEWELERS.

'^4

PLAINTS

Oo

One F*rioe
31 MAIN STREET,

W eftexT-^rlXle. IbXe.

DOES YODRUATCH TICK?

K CAMERA. Latest

J. PEAVY & BROS.,

£3 IS 1? £3 61 ,

URRABEE.

BOY A

BOm PATENT BIH PANTS.

A.

aa:a.ixx st..

aa

Memorial Day ONE HINT

YOU CAM’T MAKE

team of liittei-s, aud that they will be
'I'be boatd of editors for tlie Keho ftu
coming every day.’ If that is so, the euHiiiiig year tiavu been elected as follows:
Kennehees will be among the first four
Chief; F. W. Feakes 'ikl; As-sociates, C. H
when the season closes. There isn’t a
swelled bend in (be whole aggregation. Whitman H)7,.\. NV. ljorimcr,K. L. (lutuliThat is a heap sight lietter than having ell
W. 'Turner, ’iNi, J. M. Fiko ‘IKJ.
seven on one team.—Letut^tlon Journal.
There was li meeting of the Orauie
A very interesting game of base bail
Assueialion in the Chapel, 'Tuesday mornwas ptayed at Skowliegaii trotting park
i)g, at which M'. L. llubb.ird iXF was
Saturday afteriuMm between the Skowhe- elect* d temporary 2nd iiiaiiagiug editor in
gan high school and the Wat* rville high
pUce ol Il'tw&rd llotHuomlld’, wtio will
school clubs, resulting in a score of (> to
Lie absent lioin college the reoiaimlt-r if
10 in favor of the \>’atei vilh-s.
llie term.
Huwdoiii defeated Muiue State College
'Tile C'llliy Hisa H.ill team starlet on n
at Hruiiswick, Monday, by a score of 27
sliuit trip to New Hrmiswiek Wed .es-lny
■0 10, in a louse and uiiinten'sting game.
.M. S.
beat Howdoin on S.dniday so ufturnoou. They play ThurMl n at !lon ♦
the two teams are IIuw even in (lie race ton, Friday at St. J.di i, N il, .'latuiday
Oromi. The team inelmles, .\l.uia.;er U
L'olliy, U; Itowdulii, I.
L. Cray, Scoier .\vcher .I'ldm, Coffii,
'Tlie first game, for the Colbvs, in tb*’ i’attei'sun, '1 lioinpson, \\ atkiiis, \ubiiii.
Maine College Ueague, was played on the Jaek-o«, Hrooks,Huitoii,liaiiSou,D -ni md
campus M’ednesday. Mauag-i (iray was
'The ainiuHl meeting of the Kulio Asluck for almost the first lime (his sea
suciatmn was held in the chapel, S.ilmduy
son and had a fair day and a good erdwd
morning, and the following oniem-A we.e
Faltersoii was touched np for 12 hits but
elected for the ensniiig
Fmm. and
they were scattering and the batters weie
Manager, C Iv lletchinson ’IMl; V'Ce-Fros.
generally left on btiHe.H. He played his
F.K. Taylor* 1)7; Treas. W.L^ llitbhard *10;
position almost perfectly and was effentivu
Sec. K. C. Herrick, 'l)v8. Hoard of Audiat critical (HiinU.
tom, Miss K. K. Tarr 't)tl; C. L. Snow ’il7;
The batting of tbe Colbys wits lameiil
.Miss Elizabeth Searles ’1)8. Kuport of H
ably weak especially when hits meant
T. WHlerlnmse, manager, was road and
runs.
accepted.
It WHS the (piiutest game ever wit
f'ulby K<i|>honiure DeclaiiiHlioii.
nessed between Colby aud Howdoin, the
orowd seetu'iig to have no euthiisiasni at
'Tlie Colby Supliouiore Frlze DcuUniauntil tbe ninth when Fatterson struck out tiou oecurrud at the H iptist ehiiroh Fri
the last man, with two men ou the bases day evening before a good-sizod audieiioe
and only one rim needed to tie tho score uf friends of (liestmluiits. The exhibition
The score:
WHS an uiinsnatly fine one. 'The pfngramuie
eoMii.
AM. n.im. Til. ro, a. k. fulty^ws:
Pli.VVKK
Mt'HIC
6 u
1
I 7 1
I Mt'Hie
Tbunipsuii, lb
Klirwigii i‘oiluy,
Dewsll
5 1
>
1 t
e
u 51f. ClevuliiiitrH
Durum, o. f
Hcrberl Niiau Flnlbrlck,
S I
« 0 I
6
1 Thu Fore-U<HMii
Psltersou, p
l{U|[.
WiKgiu
4 X
I X S I
U
Oofilu, u
Kilitli lirsug IlHuium.
4 0
‘J X ' U 0
0
Druuks. r. t
the (kinthniaiiee ufFa«t Hh}',
Kiiull
•4 'i ti U U 4 'i A pica forClmrles
Jsoksoit, H»
Hnnlliigtuii Whiliimii.
Austin, Sb
AKIoii
I 1 Suimldiiu,
WstkUis.
HliidrH (Harr K^lsuu
ilniisuu, i. f
MI'SK'
Thu
Statue
Ubvne
from
Winter's
'I'alu,
as 8 6 <] X7
157
Total,
HhHki»|HUire
iiowihiIK.
. AH. K. Hll. Til. IHI. A. K. Uuiauy iUjr. •Oil laifityette Flint.
DleMoti
5X47143
Fairbanks, 8U.
Mattie Huiilap Tracy.
5 0 X X
1 13
lAalgbteD.as
Ibu (luverunieut,
(Irtuly
5 Q 1 1
X U 0 'The Hume inCharles
Coburn,o. f
laifHyelte
fiuow.
5X00011 The lutsl Hide Tosstlier,
Dodto, p
DrowiiirK
4 'i X 4
t 0 a
Hull. 1. (
lleleiiYlcdregor
IlHiikooiu.
4 0 1 ISO/ MUSK
Wilson, lb
5 0 X X
5 t 0 All Apiieal for a Htubcr American ManhocM).
Dane.Xb
6 0 0 0
U
00
Harris, r. t
Ware
Haloea, a
5 1 0 0
8
61
Fred KInier Taylor.
Hahn
43 7 IX 17 XO* IX 10 Scene from “liigoinsr",(latebed.
Totals,
1X8458780
Colby.
0X500 I 00 0-8 iteiaarka on tbe Klxbtjr-tlUb Hlrlhitay of Samuel
lumg
Dowdolu,
,
2 0 1 1 0 0 I J I- 7 KraiirU Siiillb,
Ueurge Kemble Hassell.
Karued -runs, Itowdolu, X. Two luiSe' -hits. Tlie itaoe Problem,
(Irndy
Cofflit, Fairbanks. Tbrea base hits. Fairbanks,
Harry UaIcs WuUou.
Hull. Stolen bases, Uurtou, Jauksou, Hrooks. MUSIC
Hanson, FiUrbauks, Hull, Wilson, tlatnss. • K.\LI'SKI>.
ikiublo nisy. I'attorsoii and Aiutiu. Base on
'The first prize for geutleineii was
balls, Wilson, CofHu, Jackson. Hll pilvbud ball,
Austin, Hull. HUiick out by Fatterauu, 5: by awarded to George K. Haese t; the
Hodss.t. Fass«»d balls, HtInbs.X, Colttu. 'I'tiiie,
lb,60ui. Umpire, KsHay.
•eoood to Fred K. Taylor. Miss Mattie
•Watkins out ou lufisld hit.
D. Tracy won the first prise for ladies

52 Main St, Waterville.

Means a sigiiifii'fliit 8i>riiig stm t. Nothing
finer wi I be Fern this t-pniig than our grand
Raster Opening of ftHit-wear. 'Hm-im’s auinethiiig to «pen in a stock like outa. and those
who see it are Itutind lo open llieir (*yea with
luinijled surprise and fatisfaciioo.- Kver.v(hin^fur season ia out, and everything out for
(he seasi'ti ia iu our display, pleaNteg as spring,
giving prt iniae of lung wear, ntid guaiaiitee
of full vnliie, and pnseiiting a complete
assurimeiit of shuea for M(U, Won en, Misses
and C'iiiidreh’o weilr. An Ksster duty to eztiiiiiiic uiir^goods and it quite our prices.

^

/’•pj^uehc

Wintercream the latest.

LiauiD^I lip

FREE OF CHARGE.

EftmR OPENING!

CROWDS

Come and our dry
goods go with them.
It’s oar elegant as
sortment of pfetty
goods that causes
tlie rush. We have
tlie crowds because
we have the goods
tliat the public long
to see.
Onr Silk waists at
$‘2.75 to $l).0{) each
are
wortli your
while to look at.
In laundered waists
we are showing
beautiful styles
On
Capes
and
.lackets we claim
to be in position to
meet all competi
tion.
We have a very
large assortment ot
I jadies’ wrappers.
Heautiful things in
wash .. goods for
waists and dresses.
Buttei’ick Patterns
for sale.

Gii-Xj.A.flieix3s.

ALL GOODS ENORAVED

HASON AND BUILDER,
WiiiiM to aiiiiouiiee titnt lie will be fuiind
the old xtaudf ready to talk
and figure on any and all MaBoti work. Haviug )iuroha»ed theotnebrated

MOUNTAIN

.

FARM

-

STONE

-

^

SS.

E. M. JEPSON & 00.

QUARRY,

The only Quarry ia thia vioinity produuiiig touud Blue Stone,
iz urepared to put’iu foimdatiunB at ibort notioe and at rook
boUoin prioei. Feraout ouiiteiuplatiug building tbia aauDU
will find U in tlielr advantage to ounBuit him on price* b^ore
building, aa we oar^ a full Hue of Liumi, Cement, ilau'ikFanoy
Briek, and Tile, donaeotioo ^da with aawer in neat and
workuaulike manner. Thankiag the public fur paat patronayi,
we would reapeotfully aak * abare of yonr work.
PStOOXOR.

Fl

MARKET.

i

1 he 'Vaterville Mail.
^ f • w y M A N.
”• C. PtUNCE,

'■ltn)AY,

may

24,' 1895.

Local News.

gniinmo of efent* will Iw itArtctl ftt 10 30
ill ill* .forenoon. I'niimial interest lias
lion. S#S. Brown la in Athena Imlay.
been tnkfii thii eeaeon in track ami Ib'bl
Jlon Ji F. Hill of Augusta it In the city
athleticM i>t tlio college ami the work of
the athleteD will Iw watched with Inleivat on hnsiinefw
at giving annm idea of v.h»it the Colby i
Mist Alice Hntscll la viaiting frienda In
men are likely lo do in the iiieeting of the aXngiitta and Kaiidoiph.
Malna Intercollcgialo Athletic AtMociHtjon
Hun. W. r. Haines went to Machiat,
which will 1h* held lierc •luoe 8
'I'ucsday, on« bnainc.ta trip.

H. L. Tappan a|Mjnt SnmI.ty with hia
The |MinilH at the Brook atri‘et rchoo!
arc going to raise a |>art of the koiii of tatlior at Norridgewiajk.
Miomy MceeHsary for a Htg to b rniaed
'Mts. C. E. Cray went to Boiloii Tucsov(*r tin* acliMul grenimls on Maomoiat day. jjj^y f,,[. ^
weeks’ visit with friends.
, 1lic Boatd of Kaiocalitut will fnnu'li the
Miss Floience Yoik of Milan, N. H.. is
, unnmut.
. I he tl<i ign at
... the van*'
...ri i
,t rest, of, the
tpeodtiig a week with her sister, Mrs. A.
I IMIS HP.liool
, , yanU
, will
.ii alMa*
n i
.nisplateal
j:..
at T. Craig.
half mast that day. 1 he pupils of the ’
Mrs. d. H. Drummond was the guett of
dilTcnmt sclimda arc to mak»» an effort t<»
I he speoii 1 „f the aeries of talks to induce the sidioo! auihorilles lo allow llie Mrs. E. U. Driiiiimomf, Tuesday and
yooiig.iiipii „„
jtp, schools to close at 3.JI0, May 2ft, so that W’ediiettlay.
A meeting of the Woman’s Temperance
from H BiisiiiixiH Mnn’a Staiid}M)int,” there will la* an opjnutuuity to alleiid the
will he gi'en next SondKy afternoon at 4 inatinec |K:i-foi imtnco of Bristol'.s hore Union will be held at three o’clock Mon
day afternoon at the V\ are Parlors.
oi-lnrk, Hi the Y. M.
A. parlora.
allow.
Waiter Farr, Colby ’87, and bis brother,
I h» re is to he a sociable at the roHidenee
Dr. Seideii (rn-on, son-in-Uw oL Heinaii |
Imvi l)ecn titu giicsu ol
of llairace Eoveriiig at 272 Main slrtret, W’hippte,.wHK in Uiwii tialay and had some^;■ Lieut. Olhu Farr,
..
i
w
,
t their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W A. Farr,for
corner HmiUdle avenue Tuesday evening pliutogntphs which many who saw liiin t their ^parent
I
several
dayi
next, to which all membera of Dorcas decided to bo a picture of the gold brick
Mrs. Alice Wellett of Waterville, was
Uehcknh l,<Hlge I. O. O. F. are invitmi.
operator.
Tbesrt were sent by a party in
„ . . . .
1 ,
1 111 the city, yesterday, visiting friends at
8ta(o street, oi» her way to S.dem,
J'rank SImw, clt^ of the AInnio pal New \ork olaimmg to be H dolectivc, but
cinirt, hat pnrehated a house lot, cotnpiia* Mr. Green thinks it is some one cimoected Mass., where she will join her liusbaii i.—
nuebtc Journal.
ing the north end of the Appleton lot, at with the gang and that an offer mny Iw
lic^. MeUville Mcl.,aughliii of Wakethe corner of .M-tin and .Vppletoo streets, expected to refund part of the mon-‘y on
and wurkineii aro engaged in laying the oouditiuu that the hunt for the sooundrels tteld R. I. foniiorly rector of 8t. Marks iu
shall be stopped. 'I'his wns done in tbo easo this city, has been visiting friends in
foiimlationH for the houw
of tho parties swindled in New llaiiip-hiro Maine.
A large iinitiUw of WatoVvillo people
not long ag*».
I hc victim received back
W. E. Reid spent a few hours fu.hing at
have hceii in attendance upon the Gardi
lulf of tho money and let the rascals go. i Alooaehead J..akc last week and succeeded
ner carnival during the week. The Water*
At a meeting of the Unity Club held at iu landing several flue trout, the largest of
ville hand furnished a part of the inoslo
■I 111Ilf tlio riiitnrinii nooifiJy will
{livi- H ""lipcr rncHilMy ovnniug May 28,
from (
clock tc 7 30 o’clock.
.
,
The Cr.ij. gitional
Houintv It to di*Jiftiisc with i„. Hci'vicRt of its• choir after
ni!)it SiiijiJaj-, I’,,,,
aftor {[,«{ date
will lie fmiiiHl„.(| hy the congregation.

for the big parade on I'nchdiv.
For the general exeellence of their train
ing ami the novelty of their feats Prof.
Bristol’s educated horses have no equal.
I'liey never fail to interest an audience by
their display of uliiiost hiitiiaii sagacity
and reasoning pjwers.—Ihltimon! j^raW
A iinmbHr of the wheelmen of the city
't<M>k a spill into the country‘Sunday. A
party of several went to Bradley’s. The
roads were nut in good condition for
scorching, the light wnighls and small
tires iiK(‘d this season maKiiig all inequali
ties of surface easily felt.
By invitation of W. S. Heath Post, the
president of W. 8. Heath Iteliof Corps,
No. 13, wishes all iiiemlHirs to meet at G.
^ A. R. Hall at 10 a m., Siiml.iy, the 20^1)
to attend Momirial service at the Uni*
tarian church at 1030 Members are ex
pected to wear their badges.
The Irondale Medical Company are be
ginning to receive large orders for their
Equine Leg and Body W’ash, as the horse
men get to working out their trotters.
The liniment was extensively n&ed last
year with complete sa'isfactmu and the
call for it the coming season promises
greatly exceed that of last.

the Ware Parlors Tuesday e.veiiiiig, the
following oftioers were chosen for the next
club year which begins tlin third 'I'nesdsy
in 'Gotobci; JVesideiit, H. J). Bates; Vico
President, Miss Eva (lolohell; Secretary
and (rea-Hiirer, HortcuHe I.h)w.
Lif»»<ary
commitloe: the president, Mrs. M. D.
Johnson, Mr. Volentiiie, Mi.'is Grace Lord,
Miss Alice Friend. The eleution of other
committees was deferred to the first meet
ing in the fall. Tho club has had a pros
perous season and it is hoped that next
year the work may be still more profitable
and interesting.

tbe lot weighing five pounds.

Prof. A. J. Roberts, who used to bo one
of the finest center fielders the Colby team
ever had, and Dr. J. VViJJiam Black went
to ijowistoii, 8alurday, to see the ColbyBates game.
Mins Nellie Shaw of Greenville, who
lias been at Wellesley since her gradua
tion from the Coburn Classical Institute
iu the class of ’91, has been visiting frh nds
ill the city.
The eiigagemoiit is amiounced of Miss
Aiiiiie E. Bates of this city and K. B. Pii*-iiiton of tbe class of ’04 at Colby, who is
At (he aiiiiuai meeting of llie Water now associated iu business willi his brother
ville Savings Bank corporation, held Tues at'Angnsia.
day, the following memlwrs of the corpirRev. Mr. Siruthei-s of So. Gardiner
ratioi) were re-electeil: C. A. Iletirick- preached morning ami evening at the
soii, 1. II. Jjow, H. Pcrcival, A. II. Bar CoiigregiitiuiiHl church on Sunday.
At
ton, N. Mcader, C. K. Mathews, M. Gal- the eveiiiiig^rvico two heantlfnl quintette
lert, A. A. Plaisled, W. E. Drnmmuiid, numbers were snug, the regular ehuir
C. 11. Drummond, F. .f. Arnohl, Geo. being assisted by Judge W. t|. Philbrook.
Jewell, Riis'ell ♦Jotie-','W. M. Diinn, P. S.
Congressman .Millikeii passed through
Heahl, H. T. Hanson, (i. W. Ruyiudds, J.
(i«o. G™Wri F.' li. Fhilbricl.. i
‘"""""e
""‘•y
L. Merrick
1,1., II. Soper. F. A. Smith, |
He «.}•» limt the reeeut deem., of
N Charland, L. H. Soper, r. t\. miiii.ii,;
...
,
■
(J I tlie Supreme Court, kiioekiiig out the mFrcd Pooler. G K. Boiitell^ and
come tax, has placed the national ndiiiinis<
Burleigh were elected to (111 the vacancies
tratiun in a very euiharrassing sitnaliun.
caused by the deaths of C. C.^Uurnihh and
A dispatch from Annapolis states that
if. C. Butieigh. 'The following trustees
were elected: Reuben Foster, G. W. Fred M. Yates, son of Ex-Alderumi> A. R*
Reynolds, 0. K. Mathews, H. E. Tuck, J. Yales, haa passed tho mental and pliyHic4d
W. H.issett, C Kuanff, and C. W. Abhult. examination and will be admitted as a
The following board of advisors wns cadet to tho Naval Academy. The friends
elected: IL Porcival, 1. 11. Low, A. 11. of both father and noii will be glai^ to con
Barton, T. F. Stinchflul'd, Seth Niekersun, gratulate them on this event.

A young lady who has but recent!
joined the ranks of tlio wheelwouien t>f
the city got a spill Monday evening, which
frightened her ami everybody else who
saw it. She was filling with a lady friend
on Ploasniit street wheu she collided with
The Lawrence daily newspaper of May
N. C'liiirlaud, Fred Pooler. A. E. Beasoy,
a carriage. She was thrown from her
Oliver Wendell
H. D Eaton, A. J. Alden, E. L. Junes 10 publish a paper
wheel and the carriage wheel barely
Holmes given by Snperintondeut J. E.
and G. K. Boutelle.
missed rolling over her bead. It did strike
Hnrko before one of the leading literary
Rev. John M. Foster, 9011 of Dr. J. P.
her hand, inflicting a bad bruise.
societies,of that city. The essay is grace
Foster of this uiiy, de.ivered an addresH
Prof.
Bristol’s educated burses ac*
ful and scholarly and shows that Mr.
at the Baptist church Sunday evening on
compltsb the most wonderful feats in
Burke has made a carefn) and keenly
misHiuiiary work in China. Mr. Fust^
spouse to spoken words of command The
Appreciative study of the life and work of
discuHsed in a general manner the iniasioitricks of tbo animals are in irveluiH. They
Doctor Holmes.
ary < fforls that Imve been put forth, and
will appear at City Hall, Monday and
Al tho Intercollegiato Athletic Associa
toh^ of lii.H peisoiial experiences. He said
Tuesday eveiihigs, May 27 and 28, with a
that few people have any idea of the density tion championship meet at WureeNler,
matinee sesaiou Tuesday afternoon atthiee
of po|»nlAlioii in China. From tlie top of a Maas., Saturday, W. A. Sparks of this
o’clock, [t is an entertainment worthy
pag'sla ill the town where he worked one city, who is a member of tbe Soplynmore
(he patroiinge of all clns-ses Tho beaut fill
cl.M look ovr .1 ™.lili» of ..Im.it .ov.-.i I
I'rioiU. iijodo ii H.io .l.owiog iu
ponies are the delight of all ladies and
mil... UU.I withiu tirat rariu.. wero 140 vil<!■.».ro... Tl.o.o wore .ticouchildren.
l.goo ,. |,r..«r.„ti.,R,i |,o|.ulhlio., .•ou.i.lera-1e»»llv wo., Ills trial
A public meeting of tlin Wuiiiiu’s As bly greater than lliat of tlie eiilire State of heats and was only beaU-n tii the liiials by
sociation will be held in the Cuiigregatiou* Maine '1‘ho provinces of China are very one man and that by half a yard Mr.
al cbiirch on Sunday, the 20 iu.st., at 4 P. loosely coiiiected and the war with Jiipan Sparks is entered f«>r the lialf-mile run al
M. It will be siiiiilar in cimracter to (he has hecn felt very little except in those the Mutt Haven games iu w'hich he will go
HUDUikl meetings of other orgaiiixatiuus provinces wlirre aciive operations h-ive np Hgaim-t some of ihe fastest men in the
*
and reports of the yuar’.s work will be been carried on. AU through the war tlie Anierlcaii colleges.
given by oflicers of the Association. It is ('htiiesc were handicapped by lack of rail
'['he following ia one of the many simi
hoped that there will be a large attendance roads and telegrapirliiiesthe estHhliHhinent lar cumtuHiits on the addresa delivered by
so that the worK of the assouiatiou may of which by foreign enterpri*u might lung i’reaident Whitman of Colli) before (he
- become more wiilelv known. Tiitf)Tumpte since have beuu-avn nupUshed hut f ir (he American Bapliat Education 8.<oiely at
Street Quartette will furiiinli imnib.
Washiiigion: ‘‘Dr. V>’hitiiiin'a spaech was
flinpal cxciiiniyyiii'HS of tlie Cliinesi-.
, . reuiute wiih thouglil, lull of coiiimun (tense
The aiiiiui* uL'm'i-i/ of tlio oilinial
•;
....
rile Il'L'h Uoail of- Maine, Iml. pemdent
and piaci
piactu'.il aiigg* stions. tie had hia
.V . ofw Fore<rt>ra, will
II i_hold
1 1 .1
• iiiinmiii . unit
boar.i of (he .Methodist E,jisctipil church Order
their
'
hand, ami in a iimaterlv
hulj*
et
well
in
was bold Monday evening. I’tie offleers sesninn in B.ingor, .Inno 24. and already
_elected-for the eiisuni/ ye.ir a< followb: gieat iiiti Tcat is bt-ing inanifestcd throngh- way Ik* pt'eaetilvd it lo liis lieariTa. Dr
secretary. T. F. Do#; trcaHiir.r, E. U. out the State by members of tho, ord^, Whiimati made u flue impression upon the
Driiiimioud; auditor, F. A. Wing; oulieot- and by (ho list of delegates already vast mulitude who heard him.”
Rev. Mr. Cummings of Augusta has
ors, A. Dolley, F. S. Clay, E. L. Craig, selected the meeting will lie of more than
Wra.-TI. Dow; ushers, H. L. Emeri,.E.'L. nsnal inqtortanco nnd interest. Supreme preached in this city several times and
Craig, Frank Wing, H W. Greene, H. D. Chief Ranged Qi'oiihyatekba of Toronto those who Imve heunl him wll appreciate
Bryant; standing uomiiuttee,H. L Emery, will be present, and will give the high the following:
*'VViib very great iiuanimiiy the memWm. H. Dow, K. !.<. Craig; rommlttec court the liencflt of his great ex|>erini)ce in
on relief fund, the pastor, Mrs. Holway, deciding the many qnest?o:)s to come be hers of tho Augusia Methodist church as
well os tbe t>eoplo (liroughuiit the city,
and K. L. Craig.
fore it. There are now >10 eoiirts in Maine were in favor of the return of Rev. Mr.

U-*

The Waterville Granite Company is
having a busy season.- It is fnriiisliiiig
the stone for the Mo»dy bnil-liug at the
Good Will llomcH ami for the block now
building by Alfred Flood for Hanson,
Webber & Dunhaiii. 'I’he oompany boa:
also doiio a piece of luonutnent work fur
Dr. Paisoiis of OriklamI, which was shipped (o llookfoid, III., on Monday
Auother piece of the same sort will soon be
sent to J<a Cro si*, Wis A short time ago
the conqmiiy made a shipment of work to
Dubuque, la.

‘

^

'
'

.
'i"

Near the City Hall Park the Woman’s
Association purpose erecting two tents on
Alemurial Day, one for the sale of ioe
creams and one for lemouade. Women in
the city from all suoieties unite in this
work, as the proceeds are to be used exolusively for the Woman’s lieading Room,
and a liberal patronage Is expected. The
waiters will be wide-awake and willing,
and tbe creamM and lemonade flrst-olasa,
and at a reasonable price. A giKul work
wdl be helped along by jpiving tbe tents a
call.
Charles Pollaid narrowly escaped a
serious accident on Monday. He had been
to Center Fairfield for a load of furniture
and on his way home got uft to look after
(be load. As he nttemuted to step bnok
on tp tbe wagon bis foot slipped between
tbe thill and tbe tug,throwing him forward
along the thill. He olutohed tbe harness
as be fell and tbe horse began to run. One
rein was within reach and piiUiug on it,
after a sharp stVnggle, he suooesded in
pulling tbe hurs^ tea walk, and got out
of a bad situation.

Tbe funeral of Hon. Hall C. Burleigh
was very largely attended from his late
reaideiioe in Vassalboro on Monday. The
tervioes were oonducted by Ker. Charles
Jones of Aiuesbury. Mass ,.who was for
many years a close and devoted friend of
■>*}, the deceased. Mr. Jones spoke from
Aots, xiil: 30, “For David, after be had
.leerved his own generation by tbe wllP of
42pd, fell asleep, and was laid with bis
^i^bers.” Amoug those in atteudauoe.
C Mlde from the large number of townsmeu,
a number of stats offioiaU, aud
^promiueut gentlemeu from various parU
af M&ioe.
■ The auuual Held day of tbe Colby
, ..' Athletic AaaooiAtMm is Id bo bold oo tho
5?'^ Colby field aoxt Wodi^ay.
Tho pro-

good Btapding, and there promises to be Cummings to his pulpit. But evident),
•re liefore the high court’s session in one obi woiimu tiiouglil diffuruiitly. lit i
prayer meeting, just liefore the CoiiferJune. A dispensation lias been granted euee, she earuosily supplicated, iu the
by tho supreme court to all snbordinato course of her prayer, **(), Loid^ remove
courts, whereby all wishing to Join the j our shoit-Cuinmiiigs !” And the utitiisler
order can do so during the month of Mny fervently rropouded **aiuuu.”
for a fee of 93 50. This inolndes every
Tliere is a great deal of sympathy exthing, and the low rate
v the means piessed fnr \V' II. Stewart who wau humed
niit Saturday murning. ‘This makes
of many joining the order. The supreme
twice ho has lost his property by Are in
officcra take these means to boom the less than a year and five mouths. The
order and It is meeting with (he beat of Hotel Normandie, and the restaurant cntisuccess. The tIelegaU'S to Hanger from iiected with it, was u credit to llie city and
this uity arc C. F. Ayer and H. C. Prince. Mr. Stewart had just begun to realize
soiiietliiiig ou the investment he had made,
At almul a quarter of eleven o’clock and was in a fair way to do a giaal busi
Thursday evening people all over the city ness. lie itcerally loet ever) thing lie had
even to the clothing of himself and family.
were startled by a loud explosion. The It is a very uiifurtuiiate affair aud one
sound waked np nearly evcryl^Mly who which calls for sympathy. It has beeu re
happened .to be asleep and made those ported thet Mr. Stewart has been burned
jump who^wora awake. Various sp'>ocu- out several times This is not so. He has
suffered less by fire twice in Lewiston but
lations were indulged in as to tbe cause
that is all, gild iertaiuly it is enough.—
and this morning everybody was asking Lewuton Sun.
his neighbor about the strange ocotirrenoe.
Frank W. Gowon, of thU city, Past
A visit to tbe college settled the mysterv,
De| uty R. W. G. Templar of the U. S.,
in part at least. J. Colby Bassett of tho
who is one of tlie ablest temperance orga
Senior class and a clasHuiute, R. H,-Ucaice,
were going from tlie ni^th to the soiilh cur-,. nizers ill (he country, has been iu Pemisylsince la^t October, llmi. S.B. Chase,
rridur of So. Coliege when they noticed a VHiiia
'
fuse bnrning under the bill board. Bassett G. C. T. of the I. O. G. T. of * tbe State,
thought somebody might ha tryiug^to des one of the must distinguished temperance
men in the oountry, says of him ‘*Prof
troy the hoard and with his oaiiepushed tl^o
F. W. Goweu of Maine, Naliniial )>>oturer
fuse away. It was too dark to see exactly
what WAS attached to the fuse, but as be and Organiger, has been lecturing iu this
state under my mauagemenl since early
moved it the fu«e began to burn faster
last fall. As au organizer he has no
aud he thought It time lo withdraw. He
superior and Aus speaker be gives satis
had just got out of the way when tbe thing
faction to all”. Mr. Guweii will soon reexploded. The explosiou broke a lot of
turu 'to Waterville and will take a much
wiodows iu tbe reading rdum aud else
needed rest after
lung and suooessfni
where in South College.
Bassett aud
tour.
Bearoe were nearly stUhued by the report
Tbe affair looks like tbe attempt on some
P. P. Herbst of this uity was uue of tbe
body's part to play a practical joke but if guesU at Hotel Normandie iu Leoliston
he were fouad out it might prove sorry at the time of tbe fire. He was not aroused
joke fur him.
until tbe tire had gut under strong head
way and did nut have time to dress be*
fore tbe,Hre«was au close as to preyent his
rARMlNQTONSTATCNOUIIAL SCHOOL*
eSo^puig by the sUirs. lu attempting to
get hack iuto thjg, room to aave bis muuey
CommenMUMot Kaerclses.
Sunday, May 20—Sermon at the Old be was stuuued by tbe explosion wbtob ooSouth clitiroh at 4 F. M. by Pres. B. L. ourred during the fire aud barely had
Wbitmaii, of Colby Uuiveraity.
\ •treogth SDougb left to drag himself to tbs
Monday, May 28—Exaiuinatiou of tbe
window from which be jumped to the
acliool by tbe trusta^'s; ounoert at 8
oHilook p. M. at Music Hall by tb« l^tus roof of an adjoiuing buil(}iug, from wfaieh
Glea Club.
be waa takeu by tbe firemen. He waa
WKDNUDAY.May 20—8.dOA. ii.Teaek- takqu to tbe hospital aud rooovere l from
log exerotsas by the graduating cIom; .12 bis injuries to as to oomff^ome in tbe
M. alumui diiiuer at Hotal WitiowiS p. m.
aluusia seating at Norooal Hall; Graduat* afternoon. He lost not ouly ell bis cloth
lug wwiiiii at 7.45 P-H. at Music Hall; ing but bis samples aud over #209
HissptiiM 9X oloaa of exersMaa*
luoney.

HOT WEATHER Wanu^ a .Bargain
Has Gome Early
Ever offered before!
HAND
THE LATEST OUT WE I
COOLEST
SODA and NICEST HANDSOME, COMFORTABLE
mohairs.

CORRESPONDENCE-

IN Til* CITY'S FAVOR.

PERSONAL.

I
Supreme Court llerldes that Dr OontirU'li
Cannot
il Collert lilt Itlll.

oAKi.A.sn.

I (ieorge Brand has gone to North Wayne
'I’ho Afaine Supreme (.’ourt haa jiiat de- '
to work.
elded a ease of iiiteri'tt to U'nterville and
111 T
Arthur l^onard it having hia house re*
other iiiMiiioipalitiea as well. While Dr.
paired.
af e on
M. S. (loodrich was a int'inber
of....
thej
.
The ball game lietweeu the Oakland
Aiii:
Watervillc Common (?onm'il, he niiil
j^fira ami Norih Vaasalhoro woolen mill
patdier, Dr. F. E. Wiihrr, were employi-d loam Saturday resulted iu favor of the
to attend a city pav|e‘r. The reaanii given Immu team by a wore of .Ml tn 8.
at the time for imt having her attended by j '1 hen' came very iioar lieing another
th« n-K,.!.? city
w»H lh>l 11,.' wm..,. ilro m'.-.,tly wl.,'.,Il.„ w..« .kop
»
■’ ' *
of lb>nj.ui)itt and Allen g<il afire lint was
paii|H‘r prcferrml the servici's
scrvici's of l>r put out before much dauntge was done.
Goodrich. Wlien u bill was preaented for Tbe e.iuve nut kno.wii.
these lervices and for iiiedioino fnriiishcd,
The steamer Klbtd will not run this
payment was refused and the case was Slimmer aa the inspector t»f h.mU procarried up on an agreed atatement I nniiiiced it unsafe,
Has them, nl.so oilier
of facts. Judge Walton gave tho upiniuu
Cbas. Marston is building an . addition
to hia house.
JVO
V
K IvTI
which is as ftillow«;
TUft ground between tho Uuivorsalist
This Is an action (u recover for luedicnl parish and the Free Baptist church has
Rtlendaiice upon a pnii|n'i'. Payluuut is been levelled rdf makin.** • great luiprovo,.v s-»i"i5CM.xi.'r-v'.
resisted upon (he 'ground timttho plaintiffs
meut.
wore not legntly euiplu.vcdRev.
M
r.
Taskor
is
to
picacb
the
M
oiikj
(It’ll STtH'K (If
It appi'ars that nt the time when tlio
Alt oTcr-Htock ill smst) •itenwilt Iw
servioea sued fur were rciiderLM), the city rial sermon. Hon. L. T. Carlton will (le(ilTcreil Rt liRlf price,
IH CTS. I'KU IMIlf
had a regularly and Icgatiy olcnlod city liever the Memorial oration.
physiciH‘1, who was being paiil a salary fur
IH CO.MPLKTK AND FItKSII.
medical attendance upon all its pauia-ra,
,
wisai.ow.
and who might have l>eeii oAlied to treat
'riiieves
entenul
the
corn
barn
of
Roscoe
the pauper, but that, for aomn uticxplained
NKCKWKAU for Ir.IIcr.
reason, the overaeern of the poor did not lluywiKMl Tuesday night and stole all of
-----\j.m»—:
see fit to caH htiu, and oiopluyeil the this years clip of wool, amounting to over
plainlifTa. It aiao appears that at tbe time loO pounds.'
There is to )h* au enlertainmaut at the
of the employmnut of the plaintiff.*, one of
them was a menib«'r of the city council. Town Hall next Wednesd-iy night.
Aud It is ulaiuied tliat under these circmii
There has Imuiii a case of iliphlhoriH m
HiHiicer, tlie cmpioymuiit ol the plaiutiffa the family of .b tfcrsoii York in the east
was nnaulhorizetl and illegal.
part of the town. Due child died fiom
VVe think tho defcsisn uiuHt heanstaliied. tbe diaeaso hut the other llmiC, if iiolhliig
It is tiiiu that uveraeors of the poor iii.iy. new seta iu, will recover.
when neceasarv, provide for the medical
The fanners aro planting corn.
treatment of the pau{M‘rs under their care.
'Tliria* applications were ropeivcil at tho
Hilt whan a town or city haa already i»rovidnd for the medical treatment of its sick | b'***- un cling of the firangii
imiipeiB, hy the «decti>m ol’ a (own or city
117 uai.v
physician, and b^ is ready and willing and
Deal Kstate TraitBfcra
cumpeteiiC to attend a hick pauper, so tlial
i’lie followiiii ni-c tho Kciihc!m-c comity
no necessity exists for •■mploytng any
other, it is imd.uifitedfy (lie dntv of (lie real estate tinnafcrs fur tJjc last week:
UrorsTA—Muliala S. Cmiy and others
over8'‘ecs of the poor to call liim, wtnm one
of the paupcis under their care is sick anil to (J. A. t'oiiy, laud, 91; G. A. ('niiy lo
ia need of medical lrc.«tmenL And, In .fames E. Fuller, land, f}>J1.75.
The lot, cnriicr of Siiiomer and RedingCiii-NA—'V- \V. WaHlibiirn to J. A.
aiufh H case, we think they have no anthur
ity to employ any other; and, if others arc Woxlsum, land, 92(K); W. R. WeblM*r to ton strt'cts. Lot 125x150. 'Then' in a huge
employed, that they are cliargeablu with M. Lmivooil Subeii, laud, vabiablo con
storclioiiKe upon it, snitaliln to be made
uoticH that they will have no right to call sideration.
Ul.iNTO.v—\lton Riebardaou to Amanda into bouses.
i>(>ou the town or city to ci>m{>cnHate lliem
for their serviees. All persnus acting Bagiev, laud, 9700.
EDMUND F. WEBB.
(tAliDlNKU—C. S Whitney to Mrs.
under the employiuoiit of t^wn or city oflicers must take-notice at their peril of the Nell L. Wliitiicv, land and buildings, *■!;
May 2*2, IftO.").
G W. IleHcltoiTto G. W. Cr-ss, land. $r>0.
extent of the authority of such ufHcers.
IIAl.i.owKi.l.— Miillovvell Orjinito Works
Aud, again, it has been wisuly enacted
that "no iiiember of u city government shall to .fohn Biirii'», .Ir-, land nnd buildings,
be iiiteicsted, directly or indirectly, iu any 91'200.
, ,
contract entered (iiiu by such governnicnr
•Mo.VMot'TH —Josejditiie L. Tilus, land
while he is a inemlicr thereof.” R 8. c. 3 and buildings, ^iIOOl).
8. 30. Aud the atalnte cited declares that - Rkaduki.h—Jiibina 'W. Wyman and
alt such contracts shall ba void If tbe othcis to Mrs Mary A. ricrce, land,
employment of the plaintifTa did not create 91500
.
.
.
JsiDNKV—Jennie A Sawtclle or*’ »» aabaiieli a contract, then, of course, their aut'oii is lint iiiaiMlainable; for such a con Ingfoii, D C, lo Mary L. Cnrrou, laud,
Wv Htinll be lilted to nerte !vc Cream.
tract is tbe catiHo of action, and the
Wathivii.i.k—C. A Leigliton to Colby
only caii.He of aeiimi declared on. If
it did ci-eate such a contract, it was GetchoII, laud. 90(X); C. A. Leighton to
one ill winch a m-mber of the city Marv A. and Marie (). MhcouiIht, land,
government was directly Tiitereated, nnd, 9G(K).
tor that reason, one which the olatiite cited
Wixthkop—Rose B. SImw Di Norn E.
Siirt' iliMtIi tii Water Biig'i,
declares shall be void; and heing tiiiia Towle, land and liiiildiiiga, 91100.
Bliu’k uiiii Bed AiiU,
made void, of coiiisu no nciiuii- c.iii i>e
umintaiiied upon it. We think tliia, also,
25irtl)j6f,
is a valid gronud of defense. 'J'ho atutiilo
makes no disliiictioii with regard (o tho
\Va Iiavu aiso s grakl line of
cbaiacter of the contract. It mny be to
In |»K Angeles. Cal.. April 24. to tir. and
build a city hall or open a street or con .Mrs. .1. A. l^eavUt. a huh, (Cordon.)
struct H bridge or take charge of a sick
pauper. All ai'o alike illegal hud void.
Tho statute makes no viistinctimi.
riaiutilfs Nonsuit.
IVters, Chief .Justice, and Emery, F«»8ter, Haskell aud Snout, .Vssociate Jii.h*
AS \\t;i.i. as tmk
tices, coiieiiTir^d.
*
NOTICE OF PETITION.
A.wtsi5s4'r i-irvic-

I
I

BOSTON

STORE

ROCKER

ICE CREAM
THtT IS SIMPLY PERFECTION.

JUST THE THING
ICtCRIAM SHAKE '""
CREAM GINGER
FOR SUMMER.

I

SILK aiOVES.

->S CANDIES

TRILBY

WHEELER,

(’nil and iii.spec’t our

NEW RIBBONS,
NEW LACES,
‘ NEW VEILINGS.

The Candy Maker,

FINE ASSORTMENT

113 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE

OK-

J. C. FULLER

HELLEBORE WOOL CARPETS

FOR

CO.

&

POWDERED V.

SALE.

Currant Worms,

At DORR’S

ICE CREAM!

(JiuVlity, Pattern and Price
cannot fail to suit you.
\

We ar(' about to receive an niinsually large
st(K;k of the

PARIS GREEN
LONDON PURPLE

Al DORR'S.

SATURDAY, MAY 4,

BUGABOO.

NEW CANDY FACTORY

LATEST THING
-IN-

STRAW MATTINGS
These nneonmionly fine .rapaneHO goods
we can sell at from 12 1-2 to 25 centH.

At DORR'S.

Oldtiiarv.

KlizHabitli p4illiit-i. Hti^ild and b'glil)
e^teciip d rcHnlciil of
iiihliiA', tiit-d at (I e
residence of her vunngest ilntiglilcr, .Mrs. |
M. A. Dartiiig. in R'Xlxirv, Maos, on!
Wednesday last, in tin* 79:ii )cni' of tn‘r
age. At the bicaking oiil ol the rebcllimi, I
hi-r liintbiiid, Willi iin Bollard, hcc mii |
P'liiied li) the^uldcsl son.GenrgM .-V Pttlhird, '
enliolcti Hill w ntll^hl their coiiiitr^’A )
batlb'H tngcllicr. 'Toe l.ilsbixd nnd fallu-r
never returned. !Ih coiin-.«c(ed a f'ovcr,'
and <lie<l in ('an-olton, Ln., where he was i
buried Mis. PolUrd was left with nii e
chitdn'n, the nld.-si hoi"g lliu hun whu>i! j
naiiiu is in< utii»ned uhuve, niid the young- :
est, a uiere babe al lliat tiiiiu, Iteing Mrs.
M. A. D.iiliiignf Bnstnii with whom tor I
the past 14 yearn .Mrs. INiliatd had made:
her home, aiitl w lierc she passed pfaccfnilv j
away. She kept h.-r family together hv ‘
In r own elFm-ts, nnaideil; g-ivc ilivin (he)
advaiiinges of a coumioii sclintd • diioitiini,
and lived to see (hem mH grow
to .mailhiKid and w mi.tiili-i''I with oiih exoepri m,
a daughter, who di.'d at tliu age of ab >iit
14 yeai-H. Two other d-tiigliicrH Imve bi< le
dmd
In October hist, ace niip-diicd by
Mrs. Rola-rt -Vtnl rHo.i, h.*r daughter, sbo
visited Daytona, Florida, where she re
mained during, the winter, retnruing to
Boston on the 2d day of May, taking her
bed on the 3d, and never leaving it until
she died. It had been her cimtoin fv>r a
number of years past to visit her old home
every sinntner, aud she will be mtssed by a
great many relatives atnl wurtii pcrsotiid'

To
All
Women

and their children as well, it
is im^rtant that a Spring
medicine should purify the
blood surely and thoroughly,
and also perform its work
gently and without distress
to a weakened stomach, or
an enfeebled system. This
combitiation is found only in

DANA’S
Sarsaparilla.

HOME-MADE CANDIES CRUTCHES

I lu' N»-» Knitliuid ‘t‘i'tfiilit*lu’ Hint THli'grttpli
iKJlUtniiii (I
lli«
Ma)or Hh.l
('uiii|)iiii> n-HiH'Clfitlly i*vlUb>iiii
im Ma)<ir

Oranges, Bananas, Lemons,
Nuts, Figs, E(c.,
)f luiy ►luiv ill tbf «'lly.

F. A. WING

&

CO.,

VV.tTKKVlI.M:,

3u4!i

,
TO

ILiOEIT.

A ll HtalrH (oiu'imiiilM, No. KXl .SIIvit Hi.
Al.ONZO 1»A\ 1K.S.

TO LET.
1'lu) liirgr bull ill Itiirli'iKli Itlook. iiTiiulre uf
a. f. iiiiu.MMu.sn.
‘.bUf
Wnturviliu SnviligH Hank
l-'OK Itl-kV'l'.
i; also Mivi'ral Uiiu-iiK'tiU'.

ilAUVKV l»
TO I.HT,
Upper ftoor uf Nii. C, Stiver »ir«ut

K. MKHUIMAN.

lilcxcle CoHtuliie Problritl.

Is
A
Friend

■^vcii l/ondou has liocn Huiilteii with tlio
bicycle ciwtiiuic ptobt* in, and is in-w dhcuKHing tbe perfect one for women riders
very iniicli as it >a being diauiissed here.
Bui, althniigh ^le New York World has
endeavored to discover what would be
deemed au ideal dress tor the wheel, it
hat BO far failed to excite tho iuventive
genius of desigHers, and the
enslunie” is yet unborn, accuidiiig Di its tiwn
Final kii|HUirniice of thu wurM-fantoiis
showing. 'Tbis difH- uUy iu designing a
suitable and licuoiiiing ooatnme for all
womeii waa to lie expt'uted. flow Hctth* on
dress that would please every uue or
satisfy all the lequlreiuents of tbe short
'X'HIKTY
and stoat, the tall aud slender, combiiwd
with (liu luuubine itself V It ia an utter
impossihil ty, preuiscly as it would be for
tile giBHt dtewituakeis to inie bat one
niolel for every one nf^thsii; customers,
witboiit regard for age or shape or oolortng. ,No, "the” |»erfecl bicycle costume
WILL EXlliniY IN
must depend on (he-sense and the taste of
CIT-ST HA-Iili,
the girl wbn rides. On one poiut-nearly
II agree—the knickerbockers or hlooiiieiH,
without the skirt, are not lu be seriomly
considered. A few women will continue Tuesda^,
to defy public taste by wearing this cuinie
liioludlug a Special
opera attire, but thoae who ride well and
are aocustoiued to being appropriately
gowned on all other occasions, have uever
given it a second’s consideration. No
_ . .
Igiiial
__ __________ . __
dress that is cumbeisome ur that inter otdeit, larsNt aiul best Hume Nltow In Aiiierlea.
feres with the wheel, ur that is not per welt ami favorably known Ui UiU ouiuuiuulty,
having appeared ninst sucoeMfully for tbe pa«t
fectly adapted
the rAigoMuiee
exigencies ui
of onesunex- t«u
ulaptou to
vw mo
ten years iu
lu all titn
the larirv t-lties
t
of tbe United
pected pedestrianism, can he regarded as States.
Msuy new tlensliUul features wMetl
.• IMP Pi«r.vllMii<>H
..
.msiii«6
4 ....a oiif la»t visii
—I-I*.-.
---,ii_
rtin ■Iiir
A »>pI I,....**
U> Waterville—«ll
tlie iuic p«, eieelleiiLe. A Kirl h«ii t „,,u. will. ut. In.lu.llii» tin nui«l ihs Old favmerely
ly to look (etchiug
fetchiug on her hike, she
Denver,
Sultan.
must he iu harmony with it, with tbe out
Toney,
Saeboroe,
L.oltlp,
doors possibiiiiy of accident—ever ready
Oootanrlie,
Claude,
Dao/mlte.
to meet disaster or ride to the finish a
Aod all the Aiuasing Animal Actorewinuer.
S^K«ii>eiiil>er the date—May !f7 «ud M, witb a
luatTuee •fVernuoit uf ibu ZSib.

BIB SHOW COMINB.
LAST T18E IN WATERVILLE.

D. M. BRISTOL'S

iluiinl t>i Alili-rtiM-h of liif city ui Wid.-i vlllc.
a lut'Hiiou fur iiH pub'll iiikI wir. H |||l•tl‘•ll■ in llie
fulhiuliig iiaiiH'.l uri'i'in Ilf Kiil'l «*1ly. Sul'l I'uiiip.oiy
III rrniT^o »pin'" icr oni- orunH m m iti
lln'I'lji uf nil llii' uImpv*' jkiIi'K fur iilaiiul ^llv^.
iii'i-il I'xcliiiiiioly for Hinnirl|iHl ptir|M>(>«'(>.
F.illuwing wri* tlin Jni'nlluim Him clrvi'lH ntiuvo
rtih'r'.«'<l to; Tfinpli', f iilun, (.'IihiIvv. .Mi‘rcliiiiil)i
ikiiirt, Sprii),(. .SilviT. Wiitni.
Alvo, lur till' ptirpixn'of n'tinildiiia "iir |»'i'i'i'nl
liiii't*. |)l•rnll(.Hiu|l In liH'Hti' H»<i r-i'lm-ul*' puli'* nii
Front Htrci-t Hii't III!' tilub'^Hy U-inllnp rnmi Wii
l.'n Nil) lo 11 (Hlninl.
N m\ ICmii.ami Th.I'.I'H'ink »mi T'm.foii\i-ii (.'ii

KiM-n. tliiii till'Mu)<>r Hixi ............. . uf nti'l <’i(>
will Ih- III (•crfHiuu nt ibi-lr loum*. •Inin; Mil. Iir.iri.
nt 7..tO, lor tlin |Mir|;<)*n (it a lii-Hrliiit ii|kiii nnhi
l>(.'litt<iii. .Viidnll |H‘ni-)ii'« Hr»* liiTfliy ii>>liil«"l I'l
ntijnnr hi llin llinn nu<l plit.'i' iiu'iitlniH'.l hikI
)(fiuM ('iniHt'. If any they liitic. wiiy Hiild pt-tllliiii
nliuiilii liol Ik- uini'ili-il.
...........
•• f.
“ KOSrEil.City (’Icrk.
1>.

Real Estate [or Sale.
Tim IsniHli .Mitr»t<Mi plac<<, iicxl luirtli of tlie
EtiiiHuiHi llotol, (III .Mulii Mtri'i't, la for ((Ala. Fur
purtloiilurafTiutuiru of

.MitH. .MELVIN.V .MAltS'l'iiN.oil thu pn-iiilai'a,
or
K.IK. ItKiiWN, Hi Ilia uftli-f.
WHturvll).-, .Miiy 17, IH'.iA.
«.
‘iwM •
.^iK.NIOIITN (IK

VTHl.tS,

fl iVKLDt'K LODUE. NO. 35
CaHtle Hall, I’talalnd'e lilock,
Wnturvllie, M*

TO LET!
IKfUHKd AND CAKKIAOKH.

FOR SALE!
lioiiiKi I.OIN on I'loeaAiil hikI DhIIoii Street#;
two nice bouHcaou FIuhahiiI Street. Fur leriiis*
. I>. NUDD, Fuueru) IMrectur,

%r\t

»!«>. (xix.

'^r\

HfKGIAL (JOM.MUNIOATION

Material for Blectrle Koads.

a

OPENING!
We are now ready to show one of the

Largesi and Best Selected Stocks
—OF-

CLOTHING

Moiidiay KveiiiiiK. ttlay 47, «aU5.

WudueHday
eveiiliig at 7.SO o'l-lurk.
tat V<’t)<lnM(Wv.
iiilUaUiry -legri-e.
2(1
III

UP

••

3d

W. A. H.V|}KU,N 0.

N. L. liKUIlY. .Her.

And Gents' Furnisliinds.

Alilraiii jKiivaiiipineiit, No. Si, iu»«t» on the
4(1 and 4th Friday of each month.
It. A. L'AI.L, C. F.
N. L. itP:i(l(V, HertlH'.
(tautun Halirns, No. U4, ineata on the lat
Friday of each iiionth.
Iv3

IGvtir offered hy ns. Two things
we have kept iu view this season :

IS Daltos Strrict.
DOKCAM KEKKKAil l.ODOK, NO. 41,
1. O. O. F.

WANTED.

MeetalalHiut Srd I'uaa'lity evonlnga of eaeb nioiilb

A girl (o (to tioiiaewoi k, in aiimlt fanilly. I iniulre
Ht Hture ol
I
IlKI>lN(JTON A CO.

JNlTIA’roKY DKOIIKK tba lat TueadHy.

WANTED.

WATF.HVIf4LK LODUK, NO.A,A. O. U.W
Itagular Moetinga ft A.O.U.W. iUll
AKSOLU ItLOca,
Hecxiad and Fourth Tuesdays ofeach Month
at T.80 P.M.

A oompeteut Hial n'llubla girl to def plain C(Mik

lug Hint■ tHtiiKlry
fH' * work.

.MKK. Op:olt(}K K. DOUTKI.LK.

4iaf

4

■

SILVER I STREET,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Work thliil.
AlU-»i.
T. K. UANH'I Kl). Hoc'y.

35 (v'olirgc HVHiiiiu.
DKLITY

LOUGK. NO. 3,
A. O. If. W.

N

‘MAY 27-28,

During tbe past four yeirs there has
beeu a remarkable reduction iu the eoat uf
electrical railroad equipiueuts. Four years
ago a set of double motors, furuisbing au
aggregate of 30 horee power, cost #3,250;
today two motors, yielding 50 burse power,
can be purchased fur #750- Cars which
Oust #900 are now worth hut about #025;
au 80 buree power generator was sold at
#3,500, but uuw a M horse, power geuera(or is offered as low os #1,300; trolley
ire which uould uot be bMgbt for leas
IIan 22
*'" oeuia
■ a pound,
*
uow aells at 11
and rails coat #32 it tou, while they
bought at tba preaaut time at fw.

14

V ^ATKItVIl.LK LOItUK.P.JB A. I

I>. OF H.,

Meele tal ainl 3rd VY(»diii>adays of ««('b uiuiitb
Messenger’s Notice.
• I W MAI,I,
4 kV«iM« HI r'CF.
ivricK ov TiiK HifkKii'VNir kk.hnkuki (-ouKn
STATE. OK MAINE.
KeSKKliKt HS.
.May lOtb, A-lL iHUft.
0T((JK U hereby given, that the ■ubserliier ban
:'ius IS ’IXi GIVE NonCK. Tbsl on tbe tbtb _ . lieeu
b(.*ei) duly Hp|HM.__
HpiHiiuted Adiiiiutilratrlx uf tbe
(Jsy of* May, A.l>. IBM, a uarraut In fiisol- lost will and ((-stNint'iit of
veiiay was iSHUeu oulof
I • - tliuC'ourt
-*
•
of' •liisolveiiry
Alt'i'UL'U Dl.fSiMsU-of VHB*all>oru,
for said County of Kennebev, sgsluat tbe eslHti; iu tlie county of Kemietiec, duceuaed, Intestate,
and bos undertakt'ii that trust by giving bond aa
of
IIUWAUD It. PF.KKINK of WMtervillu.
tlie lawiiiruoU; All persona, tbereiore, fiavliig i|ordiildgMl to b« sa iiiK/frent debtor, on petition of inHiida aguinat (be ealatM of ufd doMNSed, are
ism Jeliior, wbicb petitioo wiu (IIhI on tbe Iftb (li-alrt'd to Kxbibit tlie same fur settleiiieiit; and
lisy of SlHy, A.l>. InW, to wbicb data tiiteraston all indebtud to said uatale are reifuealed to inakb
cbiiiustalobe oomputed: 'lljst tbe payiiieiitof lunM(|diaie |»ayiiieiil'
aiiydebutoor by ssid debtor, and tbe 'rHiiafer
Slid delivery ol any property ht bint are forbidden
May 13. I-kUS.
iiy Ih'v; Tbst‘ a uie^lliig of the crwliiors ot BHi4l
debtor, to prove tlielr debts and oUiMnae oue or
loore ssaigiie*# of ids estate, will be held at a
Court of liUK^Iveuey, to be Uoldeii at ProbaUt
Messonger’s Notice.
t/'ourt iPiOiii lu Augusta, ou tlie twenty-seveutb orrii K or TiiK siixairr or axaMkaac coiiaTV.
day uf May, A.D. IMUS. at two o’clock lu the af
ilTATK OF MAINE.'
ternoon.
May 1Mb, A. I>. lMf6.
Given under iiiy luuid tbe dale drat above written. KenneiKNi as.
fpIllH IriTO GIVE KGTICK, Tbst ou tbe I3ih
JAMKS F. HILL. iHipHty Hberllf,
X
day
ifl
May.
A. D. tsa&, a warrant tii In
As Messenger of tbe Court of luHoivency for
solvency WHS Issued uutuf tbe Court of liisolveuey.
»aid oouiily of Keuneliec.
Wbl
fur said County of Kennebec, agalual tbe estate
of
JGHKFil W. OLIVKU.of WsUrville.
adjudged
to been Insolvent iMbiur, on netitlou of
Messenger’s
r‘8 ^Notice.
Wc
ilebtur, wbicb peUttou waa OM uu Abe
orru.K ur nix suxairr or XKMMauiu (opvty. said
ISlb day of May. A. D. 1MI6. to which date
STATE OF MAINE.
luterest ou elafuisfs tube ('oiiiputsMi; that (be
KewMEUM u.
May'Akl. lil»b. uayiiieiit uf auy debts to Or by said l>ebtor, and
and‘ delivery
trail ' —
‘
—of* any property
- ......... ..by him
r|^MIlS 1B_TU GIVE N(/riCK. that ou tbe 2lal the transfer
POrUDAK PKICKH. «5e.85e..aOe.
•re lorbidden by law; that a meetiug uf tbe Cred
_
day
of
May.
A.D.
llUd,
a
Warraut
lu
luM,.................
If ATlNliK, Sdc.
“ aud SOc. Cblldreu, lOc.
•olveuoy was usued out of tbs (k^urt ol lu- itors vt sabt J>eblor, Ui prove tbmr debts aud
ebouss
one'or
mors
aaslgiioes
of
bis
estate, will
^KA'lN NOW UKADY Al LAUUV'S.
solyeucy for said County of KeuiMbeo, agaliiat
be held at a Court of lasolvency to bs bolden at
tbe eatat* of aaki
Probate Court room III Augusta, on tbeXTibday
JOSEFIl E. Dt'MAUur Waterville,
adtudged to 1m au lusulveul debtor, ou petlltou of
said debtor, wbicb petiUou was dltm ou tbs Given under iity bami tbe date Brat above written.
.JAMFJii P. HILL, Deputy Uberlir.
‘ilat day of May, A. 1>. UNO, to wbfeb date
As Messeiigtr of tbe Court ox luiolveuey fur
oo claims is to be euuiput4d: that
In (be Arnuld Uluck.over Heurtetuon’s store. inteisat
said County of Kenuebes.
XwftI
tbs payiusut uf any debts to or by sold debtor,
Alsu, ulUoe lu rear uf Sluutelpsl Court ruout.
aod the transfer aod delivery uf any property by
' Apply to
blui
are
forbiddsu
by
Uw;
that
a
meetiug
of
UU
W. U. ARNOi.D.
tba orsdllors of said debtor, to prove their uelKe
aod cbuuee one or luore assignees of bis estate !
will
uf liisotviroev,
___ be bsld at a
_ Chart
..... .................
dveuey, to be '
llaviug surreudsred to uiy sop, Krusst K.Cbaui'
^
proi
boldeu at tbe Probate Court Kouui lu said Augi
berbilu, bis time during tbe rsiualuder of bis
lOtb day of June, A.D. ittifi, at 3o’c’oluluck uiluorlty,
ation ui ‘‘uieoaiargariue,” aud filially agree la, ou
1 hereby give notlss ttiat, after Ut(s
iu live afteruoou.
to leave it to the waiter, but be hedged. (iivsu audax tujr hand tbs dole Ant above wrlttsu dale. 1 shall clsliu uuus of bis aarulugs aad pay
uo dsbts of bis eoulrocitug.
JAUXM.....................................
i F. miJj. Deputy Aberltf.
.
”Sure,” oaid he, ”1 have to prooouuea U
dAMKHM. CIIAMUKBLAIN.
As lUHMSDgsr of ih* Court of lusorvvuoy
olveuoy for sold
butter or luee luy job.”
ttti
County uf Kwuasbws.
XwU

at.

0. P. RICHARDSON, Manager,

MtloU every TburadHy aveiiiiig.

alrvutH, iHii'ly ucuuiilod by C. <1. LHriuton. Apply
A. F. l)KUM.MONI),
I. U. <1. K.
Ht tliU WaTKIO
SAVINOM |{Af.K. Haiiiwrltaii l.mlae, No. SU,
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^ ATKINSON FURNISHING CO

•lost.fit n. SfANKnUn. Siip’t.
1*011 i l.A Ml, Mi , .Mtiy int, lnUTi.
il'KIlli <11- .\i,i»i KUl N,
Mny I'lli. iH:iA.
I’jHill tlin luri'«uliig p.-Ulloii, iMiiI<-i* 1h linn-by

TUi^KMKiVT TO i.i'Vr.
(No. If) ill 'i'linyiT flave. liKiuIn* (if

Mrs. E. A. HEWETT, of
K F. i;. TIIAVEH.
157 Lawrence St., LAWRENCE,-MASS., says: “
TO HWl^T.
have nine children, and for^
At N(i. 3.'I'liHyvr L'ourl, u ({(-HirHlilu t<-iic>iiieiit
years have used DANA’S llli
lidl Hiid uulit WHtrr niid ill] (itbur liniirdVi'm my family; it is a won meiilH. Apply to
F. t‘. Tll.AVKlt.
derful thing for children.
^OT HiySclf £IS WclL
FOR KEiNT.
In
'IVn-Htory hikI-h bulf huuxo. known hh tlio
lit I our household it
.Adiiina boiiao. Ht tliij uonair of Klin and Siirlng

frieiidi. Sim is biii-it-d ill
WiiiHiuw, ia the family lot. 'i’liere were
iiiaiiy beautiful floral nlferiiigs from
frieuds in Boston aud relatives Mrs.
Pullard retained licr facultiiH tiia rtmiarkable degree. She lived an eventful and
useful life, which was full of good deeds,
and her deiuise will bo mourned by a
^miiUitiido of relatives and friends.

At
DORR’S.

o'cloct.

HALL TO RENT.

IVOTICK.

1st.

GOOD QUALITY.
2ud.

LOW PRICES.

We can sell

MEN’S SHITS from $5 to $20.
Wo would call special attention to our

$8 and (10 BLACK and BLUE CHEVIOT SUITS.
'rillS'V' A.KI3 OMlSiV'T UAlKO^IVIJVS.

Wo are still running on our 81.90 and
.$2.25 Men’s Pantaloons. Boys’ Shprt Pants
at fjO cts. per pair, for ages from 5 to 15 yrs.

S. HEALD,

3

108 Main Street,
>1

WATERVILLE.

-

MAINE.

11

PUI1U8IIBI) WKKKLY AT
120 M»ln Strert,

W«tervlllP, Maine

1/

.;ii,

By LTJOY OLEVELAND.
ffopyrlght. l«e. bv 111" Author.)

PRINCE & WYMAN,
ri’Bi.iunnn"

anh

rRoi-HiKicm*.

Hubtcriptlon Prlo®» SS.OO P«f Y««r.
• t.AOIf P»l(l in A<lT»tir««.

nil DAY, MAY 24, 1896,

Dr. PIERCE’S
® PELLETS
PLEA’SANT------

—

SICK HEADACHE,
BILIOUSNESS,
CONSTIPATION,
INDIGESTION,
DYSPEPSIA,
POOR APPETITE,
and at! drinngcmenis of the
Stomach, Liver and Bowels.
Of all druggists.
ONCE USED-----—
ALWAYS IN FAVOR.
YOUNG SPIRITS,
a vIlcoFoue body mid
nrtl folrobust strcnKtu
V eood ne-----But all fail when the
•vital powers are
weakened. Nervous
debility and loss of
manly power result
from
bad habits.con
nb;
traded bytheyounjf
throuffh i^orance
of their ruinous consequence a. T.ow
spirits, melancholia,
impaired memory,
morose or irriLiblc
-p- .
temper, fear of impeniUnp calamity and a
IhouHnnd and one di raiiKemenlH of body
and mind, result from such peniicious prac
tices. All these are pi rmnnently cured by
improved methods of treatment without the
patient lenviiiR liome.
. , , »
A medical lre.ili''e written in plain but
chaste lanKimRe. treiiliuK of the nature,
symptoms and curability of such di.seiiaes,
sent securely sealed in a plain envelope, on
receipt ofthis notice.with loeenlH in slumps,
for po‘«taRe. Adilress. World's Dispj-N6AIIV Medical ASSOCIATIO.N. iiuiTalo, N.Y.

DON’T WAIT
But have your Summer Suit

SIS r> jv ow.
Then it will 1h* ready to wear
when that IIO'J* DAY comes.
A thick coat is hiirde 'sumn on a
warm day, so have your

SPeiNO COAT PRESSED,
Then you won’t have to WAIT
for it when you want it in a
HURRY.

AN OLD SUIT
WKLL TKESMBl*

l^hs better than

A NEW SUIT
ALE OUT OB NIIAI'K
Anil Full of Wriiiklet.

SPRING TROUSERINGS
JVRT KECEIVKD.

$6 BUYS A DANDY PAIR.

Clotbing Cleansed, Pressed,
Dyed and Repaired.

E. W. FOSTER,
-4 'rAlIwOM* 6^
6 SILVER ST..

WATERVILLE

W. L. Douglas
S3 SHOE

18 THE 8187.
NOSQUKAKINCk

f 5-CORDOVAN,
FRCNCH&ENAMEUfDCALT.

I3.%PP0LIGE,3Soles.
l2.*l7.?BOYSSCHOn5HOES.
•LADIES'
tn SEND rO«

CATALOGUE

W*t.*DOUQLAS,
^ROCKTON, MASS.
Y«a can aavr mnnry by aurcbasluK W. 1m
lloiiulaa Hbor«,
, ,
.
BacauM, we aic ibe largest mBnufacturers of
advertised sboca In the world, aod gu^aatce
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protciti you against high
prices and the mtddlemau'a ptOfils. Our ahoea
eaual custom work io style, easy fitting and
wearing qualilks. W< flave them sold everywhereat lower prices lor the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you. we. csn. Sold by

PERCY

LOUR.

DACKACHE is .t
common ache.
It’s generally a sign
of coming sickness,
probably kidney
trouble. Buker’s
Kidney Pills regu
late tile kidneys and
cure backache.
DRUaaiSTS SELL THEM FOR
506. PER BOX.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
•nc SLO BEUSSU

SWEET GAPORAL
CIGARETTE
ItoaMIMTMlWTiM

CHAKrUU I.
For jjioiitliH 1 hud piiMfU’d by tlin doHOIntu, lio.hcn enverod mihlt*H nf tho nld
houHo iiii thb Kult iiM-udnw luinl. It fltoiKl
snmu diHtiinco in from buu, yut nuur
unotigli t<) hunt thu boom of tho tidu;
m*nr unnuRli to urn*, from
tippur windoWA, tho storm fnd nhoro nml tho whir
of A'liiKHiw tho wild plovor swopt tjio
fonin.

Tho inoftdnw liind wiw fml by tho nnlt
lido; fud uKo by cumilH Hint Hlot\‘ly
slipped llieir wny to hoii, b Kn-cn (loy.n nf
mud on tho wot bunks* Hint woro u red
mirror ut ■uiiHot whon tlio slinio tnnk
tho hliupeH of slowly cotiKfulinK IiIimiiI
durkoniiiK liornhiy in tho iiiKht hlimlv
ows. Tlio old liouHO looked <lo\vn into
tho red oo/.o.
U hud u fiisrinntion for mo which I
rould not entirely oonquor. I found
myself eontiiitiully tnniiiiK to loo!:
Imuk at it wlieii I had puHsed by nml
turninit to look ut it UKniii.
Tliern w'us u Krent oyo of a window
under ils roof, a window that was red
witli a strunito red at sunrise, and at
sunset drew a veil like stained foam
from some nionntioK wbvo over its pal
lid JiKht.-- It was a wicked oyo of a win
dow.
Along the roof weird fingers i<f loan
Kras'* woro always lu'ckoning and point
ing down into tho siJont rooms. Tho
leavoH trod with strango fon*'Jteps as
they Ml and followeil along tin* guides.
Tho vino timt clung aronmi the hiavy
doorway, locked, padlocked, runteil ami
hlaekontng through time, was like the
temler emhraoo of a wnnnm's arm
around some unrelenting form. What
iiad heen the vieissiludeH of lifodJmt
came and went and cumu again undir
tho gray mosse.s? What was Hie inysf''i.v
within? What w'as the neeuniulaiio'i *if
erime iiiidev whosi- pressure tli-‘ lionse
was grmiuail.v sinking? It ha«l settled
alimi**t to'ilie si'eoiid st*iry and Idcareil
with a ]iallid but awful ealni toward
tlie fresii given liill tar olT tiiat laughed
in summer lime wiHi the song *if
HtreaniH ami the fall throaled thru'*h,
and in winter sMiod pun* and gleaming
uii<l(‘r the eye of tho (d-l, old moon, to
wlmm the white speeelih'ss lips i.f Hie
canal parted, hut spoku not.
No bird ever tiltml on tho bouglis of
tho trees that stood in froiitof tlio sink
ing housu. Tlm'o trees, fir trees, wiiose
Hood had boon dropin**! by some fiiglitoned, fluttered binl in its haste across
tho leil light; trees that had long siie'o
forgotten their forest ooiapaniom'hip of
green linger tips to finger tips, hut
luoniod in lonely isolation; lira that leei
gathered to tliomselvcs tlie sanie gray
oozo of lichens that mantled the g.ddo
of tho haunted house, diops like the fall
ings of gray death along a dying iaee.
No Hweot influences of springtido and
Annimoroversproail thoirwhite blossom
and bounty around tho weird sliadoWH
Of daisies ami dandelioimand biittereup
curls there were noiio.

“Yes; the house is liaiinted," Kiild the
distant townspoople, wiili a g«i(Hl Dnteli
shudder, “and wu wouldn't sleep umh-r
its roof fur all that wu could see at the
Mochlin fair. ”
Thu fascination of the place grew’
upon iiu). In vain I said: “I will go to
morrow. I have boon wheeling tiinu
along slowly oiiough on this ohl iMiteh
roost. 1 have 40 duties awaiting me in
London. Iwill go tomorrow." IJiitstill
I staid, ami still 1 Jingureil in my boat
along Hiu gray canal and re.sto'i on my
oars in the sunset re<l when all the
wutor was a witchery of restless iigiils
and pinkrefleetions, tho great grewsonio
house gloBsud in tlm erinison, disordered
deptliH. 1 found mysulf spollhound giez
ing into tho red oo/o into whit'li the
groat houso stared, whore tho vine, liku
the woman’s clinging arm, trembled:
where tho loan lingers of grass siimetimus locked fast toguthor in a skeleton
dunce, as if koping time to somu gho'<tIy
baud; whero tho footsteps of tho leaves
inovod, and whore tho grout oyo of the
window kept looking in.
What was tlio unaueountahlo domin
ion of tho place ovur mo? lieyomi analy
sis. Hut iHiyond (luestion I was within
tho horizon of sonio uutravelml force,
uall it spirit, deinoii, tlm dopart(<<), supertorrohtriul world—I caro not for Hu
uoiuuiiclaturtLof tlio supernatural—the
Society For Psychical Ri'searoh had not
yot hoon touinlisl Thop iwor was then'
111 sulitiest utmospheru and spell.
If 1
could havo torn tnrough tho gray veil
that blows Rick und forth in Hio spirit's
mrl Uo<l only knows what voriliulT ar
beyond—wliut wo cull actual, actually
vorillud 1
Why, I asked myself, why this cold
tremor that hcizc.h upon tho soul of man
at the thought of Itoin.ldiug tho disem
bodied spirit? Why that bate<l breath,
that eroep through all tho nerves as we
enter tho ehunilur of death? Tho nnm
is gone. Aloiiu tho tononient of elay re
niuins. Hut is ho gouu? WJiat is it that
grows around tho room? A misty but
palpable prcsoiicu? You iluro not_ bo
qiiito alone bi'sido that clay you ball
dead for long. Urudually tho presenei
conies sweeping in. Thoro is soim-thiin*
iu the room that lives. 1 dare avow H
is tho slnnjgest proof wo Jiavo of iln*
immortality of what we call soul.
Khali I confess that an unwonted chill
took possuHsiou of me, wliieh 1 should
uot liavu been o-sbameil to aoknowiedgu
to lliu C’rlckut club of Hasingstoko ut
our annual dinner, us I saw a filmy—
hand was it?—form and fade insidt'Hiat
dormer window under the root? I
brought down my own uiifllniy baud
against tho oak locks till my boat shiv
erud and tho red water tnnoured tho oar
blades. 'U will gi t into that liouho, und
1 will sh^p ill it (or a night, and 1 will
iuvostigatu tho whole iimtlor. ”
For no one had trodden its threshold
for uoontury. Tlio door liud bwni lot'ked
uud tho keys flung into tho cuiml “ages
ago," said tho lowuspooplu, “utter it
all huppeuiHl, and not ouu ut our chil*
ditiu has over seeu the otlier side of
those windows. “
“After what hoppeued?” I said ImpLtiently one oveiiiiig as I sat in the
ohiiniiey corner of tho Dutch inn beside
uiiuu host, who was in uu unusually
gCKxl humor from beer and a prosporoui
day.
The townspoople had always spoken
of the sinking bouse with bated breath
and witli wise shakos of the head that
told me nothing. This uiioouiiiiuuicative
TcQluuio nuturot Isworeat it—openly.
*'1( 1 hud boon in the gardens of Cadis,
1 should have hud the whole tale iu a
twinkliug. “ In vain 1 had uudoavorod
to flsh it all out of their puuderoas
Dutch depths. “It Isn't wise to talk of
those thiiigs,” was tho aiisworl hud rooeivud. And the good people liud gone
their way, one to his farm uud another
to his moroliundiso und refined souil
And I imd luuined nothing.
But mine host was talkative that
night, uud 1 oullud for unlimited mugs
of foaming beer. At last he turned on
the tap of tho pulUd, awful story.
“He wrote it all down with bis own
band,” mine host said, “before, and T
have seen the writing, but we will bo
gin the recital. “
; Qojue
years before tbo k<xm1 host
of the Leeuweuburt (Lion Heart) ha*)
squared his baby lists at tho first liuht
of day bis .exoullouoo tho mayor snt in
tho gloaming in the hull of the house
on tho canal. During two years before
this date my lord mayor had administorod justice from flip authoritative
depths of a gloomy pile of buildings on'
tbe dusty stroet of tho Dutch town of
H but his extvillouce had satisfied'
his ambition iuhoritod from one Adam, |
tho gardener, and had built hinisolfa
oountry pliuie aWay from the olaui6r of
iouguos and the footsleps of the uee<)y.
Tho oountry place was ti)e house on the
canal.

It had Ihkui Imilt, in iiitorior, to satisyVlio tastes nml iiiinistnr to tho lioalth
of his oxcelleiicc's lovely yming dniigiiter, Hh* sohi rlHM of Hm )>onnrlfnl wom
an whom ho luid nmrrlod during soin€
yonis’ n'sidom*** in V<*nlc6 In an nfllcial
capacity. Wifli tin* warm blood of tho
land <»f tlm south in ImrvoiiiH, of song
ami of great gl'ibed glowing starlight, of
daneo and sheen and festival, of girllussl’s life umid all Hm ntmndanco of
beauty ami tho straiigo, luxurious inolnmiholy of Hm dim, moon haiintod pal
aces of hm brido of tho AdriuHo, Iho
girl had pined amid the stolid siiun and
oilcak*‘B,' tho Isier and bacon of Hie
north. Kim Iovo*i Iut great Dutch sf**pfatlmr With a hearty and quil*i filial
love. Hut Him grew white and listless
among Hm snows and the ioa disfam'«'H.
His oxeelleneo oft* n fonml her in fi-ar**,
humming an old refrain of the Ven<‘tiai»
Lido to iier goitinHis oxeelleneo swore a imrtly Dnfeh
oath,- draiiH’ii his lingo mug *if beer,
strode out «if town and pun’hase.! tin
lands on Hm salt meadow. “Tho canab
will reiuiml Iut of Vonico, nml Hm s(*a
hroezes bring up those rosos bi Ih’Y
checks again. “
And this was tho bnuso that held nifwith Hiieli a spoil—built with carvid
ceilings, as in the days of old renais
sance n-iinwn; furnisliod witli gilt sliol
tapestries which Jus execllunco ordered
fniiii Venice; adorii*;d with mirnns nml
music, with hhiiiinmr ot glass am) pol
ish of floor, wilh pictures of tho mooi
Hweptfirand canal warm in Hm g<ildeii»
oftlnuoiith; built willi wimling, rieli
ly cnivod alalreaso.
“That was tho pinco, “ said mlm
liost, suddenly breaking off in Jiis roi.it
al und lowering his voice cautiously,
glancing lia*’k rjutekly over his pombr
ousHhoulder as if a filmy hand wen
stretching and ImigHmning ami clodng
out there aeroi-H tho cloud of smoko rrom
ourtwopipis. “That was the place.
You’ll h**ar in aniinuto.’’ II»j took twe
or Hireo good puffs, glam-oil nrouml
again and went on;
It wa-'i on one evening wlien ifiy lord
tho may<ir h:i«l eonm out to tho Imu 'u
on Hm eaiia! fnaq the distant town. He
W’OH weary fliat niglit, as tln^^sanl, ami
bade tho young beauty'of u daughter
bring imr gnMar anti play to him siumi
wild melody *»f tlio clays of Thor tlm
Thuml*r*T, who rocked the round earth
with his tiead Hut it was Hiu melodies
ijf tlm genllo g«HhleHH Freya, Thor’s
wife, tlm g*Hbie.‘'H of flow*‘rs, that the
gontlogiil loved best, (iradiially Hiv
clang of Hi’.i strings yi.'hlod to the mel
low measures of tlm Venice shon*. to
tho maidtn’s song, to the curve <if Hit
Rialto and tho Jiglit in lovers’ eyes.
“Von will allow it, d«iur, “ she said,
bonding to kiss Hio hami of her great
Btcpfatiier.
Tlm*l*s)r*)f I ho hall was thrown open,
and a servant stoml at tho throslmld:
“May it pleaso your ('xi’cllonee, n
oompany of id.ivors are waiting at the
doorst**p umlvsiil not go off it until
their inastcT spi'aks unto your *■%*•* Ilunou. “
“Lot him eonm in,” mured the
mayor, “and wo’ll soon dispatch him.”
At tlm mitraiieodoorof tlm hall stood
a man wrapii*’*! in a heavy niaiitlo.
Kho eoubl mit havo told y*iu why,
but us she looked at tlm flgiiru Hi.tmlinM
vory (luk't an unaoeountablo shivei
puHsod over th*» girl. Tho chill stirru*!
tho while laeo on her bosom and tho
dark cliistoring curls aroundhur throat.
Sho trumblod us ono tromblos in the
Buddon gust frqin a lung unopeued vault.
Ono tromhloH. Hut why? Tho dead lie
so vory still within, and it is piirfcotly
quiet.
“Ach, goodo Imniel!” Hays tho girl.
“My father, bo Liml to hiin!”
“WImt do you want?” roars tlm
mayor again.
“If it ploaso you, I osk your cxeelleiico’s pennit-sioii and authority,” tho
man began in halting Dutch ami wilh
oviduiit ctl'orl in the uncouth uorthurn
tongue, “to give for a wook my play in
H——. Wo’havu”—
“I'll havo nono of iti” thiiudoiod hie
exeollenuo, kicking over tho Venetian
footstool till it mllod into tliodurknehs,
whi'i’u tlm black eat climbod up ami sat
hideously upon it.
“Hut, your excillonco, wo uro starv
ing.” Tlie man's faco was btrunguly
meager and gaunt. “Tho Judy is from^
tho south.” Ho glnuood ut tho girl’s
dark oyus und hohl thuiu for a sccomj,
then at tho pictures upon thu walls of
tlm (Irmid'canal ami tho Rialto. “Hlio
will know how diflieutt it is to live in
tho north. For tho sake of tho w’aters of
la bollo Italia boiuorciful to us uu tiiesu
uorthern seas!”
It was then that tho lady strotched
forth her whito h.ind and c-utreutiH) her
lord father to help, to bo merciful to
tho poor, to allow, to grant but just
tUiH ouoo tlm man’s tequost—to bo mer
ciful I
“Woaro starving, my lord,” tliuimm
said again very quii-Hy, but he bit tlio
thin, gaunt, rostli’ss Jip. “Your gra
cious permission will give us tho right
and tiio way olsuwlioro through the
country. “
It was thou that tho lord’j^st was
brought down with such vplieim-nco on
thu table that tho fair whito hamT of Ins
daughter held out in supplication trem
bled. Ho swore a heavy oath that the
man bliould luavu his proseneo; he
Bworo that no perinission shouh) bo
grunted; ho sworo that tho company
should bo expelled that night Ironi thu
town of II------ , whore thuy had sot up
thoir lodging, and ho swore—
Out of breath from tho torrent of
words, his justice Hfi>p{)ud.
Agaiu tho girl’s whito band wos
itretohod implokingly. Tho sanm strangu
chill swept ovor hur as she lookml ut
the figure standing so vory still. Hut it
soomod to luovo fin ward. Tlio shiver
shook t'le loug shapuly fingers und tlm
jewels oil her hand.
The man <irew his oloak un iind Inm,
again bit the restless, gnashing lip,
turned and with his gaze fixed tho roll
ing oye of my lord mayor. Ho Htietelii d
out his arm. Fur n moment theru was
silenuu. Then a curse was burle l out
across tho darkening tapestrie*! chumbor, u curse ou him and his fnrcvi’r.
Was tho niuu moving across the red
twilight?
No. Ho had goiio.
Tho light of Hm dying day Biaeaie*!
tho floor in a title of crimt^un. T^o tw*»
listcuoi^.
“I heard a step, father. It is hoUind
me.” Tlv) girl sprang toherfeit. her
faco iialur than thu wldte wateM of the
luhlmght Rialto. Khu stretohi'*! out Imr
hand again. The fingers reached tteru^s
thu red light.
“You are afoul.” his excellohoo said,
laugliing a piinderon-i laugh und slowly
stroking his great bearil. “I ho.iril the
rascals move off a good tun luinuiuH
aga”
“Father,” the girl shrieked, “the
step is up ami down biliiud mol it is
moving-" Klmcluug toiiim witli wiiite,
troinbling grm-p.
“Orisehla, wo will go todinner,” hU
exoelleuee said, “und this fully will be
forgotten. Ouiib!”
Not tlm wims on tho glittering table,
nor tho stout jukis of my lord mayor,
brought u tint ot color to hur pale
cheeks. Her eyo was lestKss und ixpeotunt Now und again sho glam-ed
fearfully around os if counting sotuutiling that was moving puaror. At Hm
angry glunco from thu faco opposite she/
strove to laugh uimliid little laugh uml
to be heihoir again.
“May it ptc.uie yunr exoolleuoo“-->-tha
butler stood ut tlieduorwuy us tho two
aroue from tublu—“the player that caiuo
into your excullcuuu’li presence tonight
was found lUutd iu the canal an hour
ago”—
“May tho devil shrive him," his cxoellojice sutd, with a laugh, “uud assist
him to kimlle his footlights. Come,
arlselda”—
“Did tiny bury him, father?’* The
girl clung to his arm. “Did they bury
him?” she repeated, fixing the butler
with a strange, glittering look.
“Yoi^ my U^*—OR thaHltiusadow.”

“Kofiuieseat ill paoo,“ again the
mayor iaiiglied. “Como, (iriselfla.”
Tho girl did not leave his arm.
TJin next day tilings iind partially rusuincd their old eonrsu. Tho girl was
again singing to her guitar in Hm twiRglit red. My lord mayor liKiked up
sndtleiily from tlm desk at tlm farther
end nf tho room.
“(Irih'ilda, two of iny ohoirost pipes
are missing from the ruck. Did yon reDHW** tlH’in?”
“Why, im, father,” aho nnl*wered
limply; rising to move toward liiin, hut
stopping wilh a cry that rang«ait ner«i.-.s
the HhadoWK. The mayor turneit, to
tho while hand roaeiiing forwarrl fnward iiiiu.
“Tho sU'ps, thostppsl” sho shrieked,
now daring (u turn towaid Ih** twilight
3orners *jf Hio r*Mnn. *'Tliey an* hi-liiii*l
mu again and aro coming on!"
His exeelleiicu sprang friiin his ehair
ns tho girl ondeavore*! td inakd her way
into'his arms
Tlio old man’s'hand
sliook as he caught her. Her faco was
us Hm faco of ono w’h*tso eyes n-fh><;t tho
glaiii’o of a disonihodiixl soul.
Hu rang Ihu bull violently.
“Roinain by tho Lady (irisoldu, “ ho
said sternly as tho fisitinan uppuared.
“1 must bn gone a half hour."
“Fleai-o your oxcie}l(*u*’o,” his valet
tutoiriipted, stiimhlmg ovor Ids own
words and closing thu long porliero with
a seared look ovur his slmulder, “tho
iiiaids will not go up stairs. They cay
there are fnolsteps moving across tho
(lornmr window room. Wo havo looked
in, and nothing U there. 1 have hoard
myself, your oxc''ih!iuu Tliey aro walk
ing. They ntu (iiero. It is a strange
walk"—
“Klay horn,” liosaiil sternly ami loft
thu room. In u niomont hu roturnnd.
llis fiieo was p.vlo.
“(iiinolda, joii will lint sloop in your
dormer vviuduw mum louight. It is
nothing,” ho said, with a Lneod laugh.
“V«m will bo inoro comfurfahb* near
me. Tuil thu i.i.iid-i to go up stairs,"
ho ihumlered, “or they will lose thoir
placu tomorrow’. ”
it was midnight when tho mayor was
awakunod with a great start. It was all
very still in Hm huuso on tlm canal.
Only tho lu-l-., tick i.f tho heavy tiiiiopicou in tho hall and thu low song of
thu wind ucro-s thu s.ilt meadow. Ho
started up. Tim sweat hroku from Iiis
brow*. Footsteps weru within hi-i r(H)ni
sweeping witii filmy troud imurur. A
strange tread 1
“Is it you, Urisolda?” ho shouted.
Only tho footsteps answered—coming.
Hu sprang Iroin his bed. Ttio <]oor was
shut and lucked, as ho had lutt it, und
tho man fell in a sw’oon.
It W’US after this that other things
wuru mis.iing from thu mayor’s private
und locked dolv Yus, hu uworu tornado
oaths that it was lucked and pidlockud
and the ono kc-y to it lii his own, stout
pockot. Now it was a deed tl at^lisappcaruil on which soino grave iU(k.’meut
hung, now u titlu to uu ostule. They
wunishod.
Wilh his own hands the
mayor scarcliod every servant in ids em
ploy uml statimiod a watch over Hio
do.Nk, tlicu III a moment's wrath dis
missed ovury uttaehu, valet, maid on
the placu and lined uu old tuothie.^s
woman to do thu w’ork.
“I’ll not leave tho place, ” ho laughed
coarmily. “Tho dead rise not.”
Ami Hm papurs still slippud away.
“Uu liuH Hm dead to answer for,” tho
distant towuspooplu said, (or tidings of
it all had coinu to H------ , ns ovorytlniig
will slip out umlcr Gu<r8 searching siin
uud iiiuuii. “Lot him answer for that. ”
After this my lord mayor ^ook to
drinking hoavilyand to holding late
ouruu.sals wuh mou from town who put
up fur thu night in tlm housu on tlm
uunul. Thoir thunderous laughter siiuok
the very ratters across tho oaken ctiliiig
as they pledged tho ghostly fmitHti-ps in
foaming mugs of boor,
across thu
orgy und shout tho stops came and went
up and dow’ii Hm groat central stairousu, hoard by every nmu among thoin,
a truad that whituuod their facos and at
luoiiieiils shook tho humls that leuimci
forward to grasp tlm goblets.
His oxctileiico obliged the gentle
Urisolda to lie present at theso carous.'ils.
Tho gill iiud grown paler from day to
day. There was a gaunr, iimuger look
iu lip and i<yu und a gaze gradually
coming acre.^H imr faco that nmdtiovon
his duhauched oxcullouco start and stare
iiorrihly. A sn.ilu that W’as more in
iquitous than acursuw’us upon lier lips.
It Inqqs-ncd ono day as ho tiirimd fail
round to si.no again-at her hu saw her
move lurw'uid in tiinii—uxuot tinm—
keeping with thu tread und movomeut
of those unseen fuut.siep.L
This w.is on an evening'iu tlio heart
of thu winter. Tbo night Was <iuiet. h r
thu biiow whirl was ovur and Hm salt
meadow lay still under thu new made
ground. Tlm waters of tho canal weru
frozen stiff, ami Hm moon looke i in
“Fetch L.u that song of thu Lido
shore, “tlm mayor
uyor shouted
si
as tho men
held tlmir gJusseB high to pledge thu
girl and her grace.
“Itisupstuirs,” sho answered quick-j
ly, glancing ovur lier shuuMer, Viu tho
room whero tlm eyo of a window looks.
I will go." And tlmghosttread swayed
hot .'orwurd. Tlm snillo widened ho:nbly upon her fucu.
“Hy heaven, you sliall notl” his oxoonuueu yelled, Uogra.spod thogiri und
laughed a terrible laugh. “Know t!iut
thu player is long siiico doad." lie
chuckled, “and Hm doad ri.so not? King I”
They liftuil her up amid tho clang oi
the mugs nml tlm shouts. Sho w’airi'd,
with finger pnisiHi on li'p A shocking
poui uf l.iuglitor jaiiglud through tlir
room us she pointed with lung, pale fin-

canal.”
I got up nml wnlkod np and down Iho
sanded floor soverul liiueH. It was all
very Htill. “I will sh'op in that houHo
tomorrow night.”
CHAPTER IJ.
“Imok ontwhat yoii’rouboutl You’ll
run Imr ogiouml!” I slnuite*! as iby
good frioiid. Hm host of tlm Jjeoiionhurt,
moro accaHtomod to lift barn ls of buer
with hi4 brawny arm than to fignru ns
captain of Hm Phuntmii, pulled around
tho sllpiM-ry corner of tho glassy ■wnturway. “I’ll fako tho oars in a niimito—;
■as-soon us 1 put in this cnriniiiu. -Heav
ens, I shall enhirgo tills sketch for the
aonrlemy iioxt y*'ar if I got out of that
bouHO alive tomorrow morning—und
uow II ghost t r a g«mer. ”
1 confessL Iiiolci*il W’ilh sonui Fatl-ifaction at my aUei-iioon’H w*)i'k.
I i' ul
skotohed in tlm ur»‘:it grew omo g.il iis
from an angle wlieiioo tin y Io ikeii a. ...-.s
thu salt iiieudow l.tiid wnil a {mciih.ir
Bolenmity. li w.h im if a l.i -t n a -.i up
wurl^witli tliot-o long giiiy lirlien civered fingers in ilnul appeal Irom Mimu
horror Hint was coining, a ilenth\vi.i-il
doom, following fast with hands that
olatohod oiul drew down tho inajesiy
and might of tho long ago. Tlm rouml
eyo of it wimhiw Htarixl Imlple.Hsly, va
cantly,across thodcKuhidonsof lumland
the oncriiusom <1 sky. Along tho long
canal tho groat shadow on thu sinking
bouHO full nml was suukud down into
the rod depths uf oo/o.
I run my Isiat np into lh» stain. g..t!ierod my traps togothor and jirmp. d
ashore.
“Pull round for mo at Bnnri'*o tomor
row morning,” 1 said, with a laogn. :m
mine host shook his head <li.mippi.»vl.|•4•
iy, glancing at tlm lean tree.H inar ii-*toiiod and ut the folbiwhig fool-n*-} * nf
tho loaves t.int rustled along Hi i ronf,
mixing nml mingling' witii dm pli.iiitoiu lingoYS of tlm grasse-i. “I’ll \\.\< ' w
story to toll you perlnqis toJiL<nii\v
nigiit 'w’hoao lightest word will ii.iri*' v
up thy soul and freeze ihyoM hlt).< i!' ’
But tho Duninarlc mutter nv.iV l.isf;
upon niino hut't, who only shooa his
bond again im hu pnllud away thrDti;|)i
tho creeping twilight.
“Whithor wilt Hum leinl me. per
turbed spirit?” 1 half imitferc'l t‘» m.’self as 1 stood under tho circnnih i m
shadows of tlmthioo fir trco.sami 1 m:. -d
up into tlm hileiieo. It was a rurmii.s
Bou^ation to havo your hami up-m a
lock that no fingers had tunie i Pir a
coutuiy. Tho key that 1 had li.id Diced
by an honest hell hanger from tlm town
grated unpleasantly iw Itwisied it wilh
no little otiurt in Hio rusted, blackened
lock. 1 listenud as I heard thu Hound
distinctly sweep along soiim vacancy insic^e tlm mansion. Tho vino around tlm
doorway troinlilud. Tim snu rod di‘i)>ped
from R’uf to leaf along its arm and soaked
tlm dank fringo under thu trees. Aioim
tho boom of tlm sea called.
1 huliuvH 1 waited tiireusolid minutes.
“Iwill ring tho ruhiy old bell and
tell tlm ghouls lain coining,” 1 s.nd
aloud with respectable cheerfulness.
But my voice followed along tlm xvalm
of the walking echoes, and it was sud
denly sound whero it had nil heen silonco, tho bell pealropoaling i’shtarfUd
pulse. As Htuhiunly 1 lound tlm tloor
oiieued. Opeiietl; not oiwu. Did I open
it? Ly heaven, I cannot tell you to tins
day if 1 did, hut 1 stood buforo thu gray
vista of hail am) looked in.
1 havo hunted tlm my.il tiger with
bis royal majesty, the rajah of B------ ,
uarrovvly escaping his jaws, 1 havi
stood my ground before tlm fangs of
crocodiles und critics in Lilx'iia ai.d
London, hut I KWear nothing ever tojlc
'such hold of nm as thu gliuipsu of that
central staireuse peopled with its hIukIow swoop of tho vital past. Tlm mi- ty,
impalpubie preHeiice sceiiiuil to form
end fa<lo und form again and to grow
a.s 1 stood spellbound at the old thres
hold and looked.
It was iiidce*! an uun^i'uul interior and
a feast of fut tilings for the artist. Hat
I had cumo to its inysterios and magiiifioencuH for a feaib of loan thing.*—
ghosts aiijl bones aiid so forth. 8o it
would nut do to dally too long ovor the
festhotics. And yot 1 dhidally, with tlm
artist’s delight, and looked und looked,
still wisely holding the <luor open wr!i
my hand. '
From either side of the lone staircu'^o
roomH led off. Tho doors wore opuu of
throo of the vast apartmuuts. Before
the fijurtb, some distance beyond tho
Stairway, a grout ^apestry ining.
It is always tho unknown that bookons, Hm uuuttained that tempts. 1 lock
ed tho door otftniously. Tlm koy turueil
with a huge grating noiso, which tho
ochoos ropeuted and liold. I heard the
sigh along tho vino outsido us tho xviiid
wont by. It was uot so mauh a sigh us a
wail of something lost, a Juniont of a
voice once lovely, hut mingled forever
with the octaves of an abyss.
I was alouo with my vuuturo.
To go forward und lift that tapi'stry
was tlm first vigorous thing tu do. Hut
1 did not do it vigoronaly. Ii hung so
perfoctly still iu thu dead air. Hut was
it still? Was not thatiuituiii breathing
hack and forth in some mysteriuuH ononiupassmout? And tlie ntmosphtr*)
within? I hulievo I linally niait he*r.uu.
to it und took hold of it with thu luusclo
of a uiustniig.
And within?
The gieal hull of the aiudont feast
ing, tlm groined roof, the oarveu rafters,
just as miuu host had desoribed them
from tho writings lelt by tho mayor's
own bund u century ago. tho gilt shot
tapestries fuding-r-n famislmd hpleiidiir
The mirrors gleamed wickudly—yea,
wickedly, with sharp gtaimes of gleam
Umeath tho ancient dunt, gray dust if
the long lap.ses of lUO years. 1 tulta
strungo chill pass ovormeliku n breath.
I believe I turned and looked toseo that
gray dust arise in phuiitoiu lurm, guthor und shape itself and move toward

IN D^PAIR.
A PEN PltTUBlI.
Hanr Womea mil RecopilM It
(•rr/iAL TO not ladt atAiitaa ]

“Oh, I am so nervous I No one ever
•nfforrd ns I dnl There isn’t a well Inch
in my wliolo bodyl I
honestlyHiink my lungs
arc diseaseil, my chest
jiains mo so;
but I’ve no
cough. I’m so
weak At my
BlomnHi, niul have In
digestion horribly.
Then I have pulpltalion, niid my heart
hurts me. How
1 am losing
flenh! and this
hi'iidneho near
ly kills mo; and
tbe back.'i.i'iie
— Hoavens! I
bud bystorics
yoNlenl.Ay.
There is a
weight in the'
lower part of
my bowels, bearing down all the time;
anil there are pains in my groins and
thighs. I can’t sleep, walk, or sit. I’m'
diseased all over. The doctor? Oh! he
tells me to keep quiet. Such nioekcryl
Inflammatory and ulcerative ronditions
at the neck of the womb can produce all
the above symptoms in the same person.'
In fact, there Is hanily a part of the body
that can escape those sympathetic pains
and aches.
No woman shoutd allow herself to reach
such a perfection of misery wlien there
is positively no need of it.
Lydia E. VlnkhanCa Vegetable Com
pound acM promptly and thoroughly In
such cases; strengthens the muscles of
the womb, heals all Inflammation, and
restores tliat unruly organ to Its normal
condition. Druggists are selling carloads
of it. Mrs. PInkham, at Lynn, Mass;,
will gladly and freely answer all letters
asking for advice.
Mrs. E. Bishop, 787 ITalsey Street,
Brooklyn, N.Y., suffered all the above
described horrors. Now she is well.
Lydia'K. Plnkham’s Vegetable ('.om*
pound cured her. Write her about it.
^

Nervous I'enph-.

And lliusu wlio are all tired out himI have
ilmt tired feeiuiK or sick iit-udaelii* can he
relieved of all ihesu syinploUM liy taking
lloml's Sarsaparilla, whu-h gives nerve,
uiuiital and laalily streiigth and ihoruiiglily
purifies the blmal. It also ereales a gutal
appetite, cures iudigestiuii, 'jearlhiirii and
dyspepsia.

Second story
of bouse, next
Oast
of-my resi
---------------------------------dence,
on Silver
stroet. City
water.
Inside blindifi
fine
•* *lawn, good sise ganlen,
g
and In one of tbe Iwet
locations In the city.
JOHN WARE.
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GBOKOK K. ilOUTKM.K, KdWARII WaKR, HARVKY I». Kator, Prank L. Tiiavbb, PrLkk
ItRoiNOToy, Dn. .1. F. Ilii.t., Fokkrst K. Drkw.
PkRD’BuauKHH, .liiiiN N. WRiinKK, Dr. P. CTUavkr.Ci.ahrncr A.Lbioiitok, KvkkkttC.
Wakiiwrli., Horatio K. Dunham, .Iohiaii W

TIIK I.ATFST STVI.KS,
NKATRSr nKHlGNH,
KKST FINISIIFIl
And Most Reasonable Pylced Govkls ilullt.
1 Imre a lurge lino of Concord Wngons. ('onilng
Carrisees, PliNCtont, low down DcMva-rykiHl KxiiresH Wsgons, fine Cut-Under ami 0|»en Hurruys.
T'be alHirt*
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see my—
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hrsocIhHoii

Invlt**!* lll■|>nsltA of 0111*
Uollnr or niiiri' |»‘r n^^iitli and iln-rN loans on

ALI.

real riilMte Hccurlty.
Loans for bnllilliig |iiir|>(M<>i* pri-ft-rro*!.

SKCRKTAKY’H OKFICK,

FULLY

J. B. DINSMORE

«n

Win funiisb moslo for balls, parties and assenibiles. Will take a fear violin pupila. Orders for
tbe above or for piano toning can tw left at F.
. Goodrldge's—
... 1)^
>1,
or ..
Oi^IHe
D. Wllsmi’s.
>

(}. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.

Colby

OPFICK—KKtMaHiStrwl.
Ethef entl Pure Nitrous Oxide Gaa Adniiiilstered fur the ICxtractlon of Tooth

W. M. PULSIFtR, M.D.,

Physician and SnrGeon.

Inas oome.
We have Just receive*! tbe Camera wo have
wante«l for mouths, ami have nameil it “The
Colby,’’ and shall ntfer It fur a short time for

OFFIOK,
•
141 MAIN 8KKKT
OrPK'K HotiRH; 3 to 0 and 7 to 8 l-.M.
lOtf

tIjtS.OO net.

A FULL LINE OF

HARVEY D. EATON,
Attorney at Law,
WATKKVILLK, MR.
Warn Ktllldinar.

It will pay you to examine it.
SIZE, 4x5.
WEIGHT. 1 1-4 IbS.
We have also
**

A
Weight, 1 1-4 lbs.

W. C. PHILBROOK,*COUNSELOR AT LAW ”

Price SS, all loaded.

The Premier,

Come ami see samples nf work, or send 6 cts. In
stamps, and we will mall them to you.

AND NOTARY PUBUC
OFFICE IN ARNOLD’S BLOCK,

Developing and Printing Outfit for SUtO.

MAINE.

PHOTOUIIAPHIC SUPPLIES FOR ALL.

and

Ladies who suffer from

Colic, etc..
Will find it H valuable
remedy.

PIERCE, Photographer,
AND STOCK HOUSE.
80 MAIN STREET,

WATERVILLE, ME.

ISOCf.

tViMRS tt- tba Nosv*t Mvoicmi Co., Norway. Ma.

YOUR MONEY » :fUND£D,

FISH. Oping of the Season.

MitraJla to bensf trnn whrn aiaS atHdlr aa dlrcctnl 00 tha

NEW YORK

WATERVILLE.

ALSO BONDS POU

CASHIERS, EMPLOYEES.

It is a fortunate day for a man when he
fiist dihcuven the value of Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla us a blood-piirifier. With this
uiudiuiue, he knows hu has found a reme
The City Trust, .Safe Deponit and Sure
dy tipou which he may rely, und that his
life-lung malady is at last conquered. Has ty Couipiiny of i’hiladelphia issues fidelity
cured others, will cure you.
*
bonds of all kinils and is approved by tliej
authorities, of tbe citv of nosluii, of
Teauher. “T«>iumy, what was the iiaine
of tbe wife of Napoleon?” Tuinuiy. “It— varitins states and tbe Nalioual Govern
it—it wasn’t 'I'rilby, was it?”
ment. Call on us fur full infuniiRlIoii.

AND CONTRACTORS,

This is tbe way the police in Deiimai-k
deal with the driiiikarils found hciplusa in
the streets. Ihuy drive the patient in a
cab tu the station, where he sobers off;
then they take him jiuiue. The eabmau
makes bis uhai-ge, the police doctor makes
his, the ageiitH make their claim fur
special duty, uud this bill is presented tu
tbe landlord of the eslublisbuieut where
the drunkard t«>ok the last glass that did
tbe business. No wonder that certain
landlords protest, saying that proofs are
insufficient and sunie alleged victims sham
intoxicHtioii to get the landlord into
Irniihle.

Do Yoa SI cp PcacefDlly?

THE LABOR QUESTION.
This labor queslioii i'« really very
simple of 8olutiuii;-^if you want to do
a gdod day’s work, jou must lake a
giHMi iiigbi’s rest. Fur u good night’s
rest try

The Pilgrim
' Spring Bed
It is HU incomparable sleeper—easv
as air. Finely tt-mpere*) springs—that’s
the whole siory. It’ slight, open and
clean, will wear a lifetime, and is wonderliilly low piiced. 'i'tie World’s Fair\
judges gave it the highest award.

ATKINSON FURNISHIND CO.,
Silver Street,
WATKKVILLB,
ftlAINK.
Kvery (leuulne Pilgrim Uhb tbU brass tag.

The ttuoieut suits of armor—did eyes
look and look through thuso apertures?
I gliuiced uway und uruoiid' tho room.
There weru the pictcros uf the Adriatic
sliuro upon wliloh thu lady’s love had
restod. Thu dusk ond beuutital eyes
sueiuud to follow miuu own us I gazud
Atlas Tack Co., Boston anil New York.
upon the canvas. Without doubt thu
prusunue still p.'rvuilus t:io room that
yuuhttvoleft Yirtuo(or vice) “hasgouQ
oot’of you.” Liku an ungul’s wing that 11 Io ll.
7 to 7.
must move onward into the sun sweep,
Wblobever ll niay W. tbe tie renudnr tbe same.
or tho edges of mist that unroll a mias
ma. Thuro was the lute of those long
GOULD'S UAIR-DRESSIIIG PARLORS.
ing days of wunittuhood. so very still,
its strings broken. Like the cords uf
Our nttentluii is tied tu uur builAess, wbloh Is
•
. -best
one of- ibe
The vciUle (Ji iHiUUiwatiobUoed to bC7>rfs that turturcil huurt, X wumlurud. Thu itiursaalng everyMliiy. We have
e«)ulpiMMt shops uu Ibe river, employ llrsl-class
cut ot tiHHC cttniutinlii.
workmen. Hint guarHiitbe SHtlsfactlou. Give us a
ger out to tlm grunt staircase where th(
call
aud
you
a
111
never
regret
It.
(txwTlNunu.J
I
I
mayor and his men hud wi,iited with
H.
• OOUX-rD,
115 Main Street,
Wwterville Maine.
beads of sweat upon thdr brow aud
bad grasped but tho empty air.
“Hy all thu lights in heaven tliat arc
nowont,” his exeellenco mail'd, “wf
Terrible Headaches
will Hoizu *t- It a pres*'Uo*» of Hio ibaVl
UXSOLTINO FlIUU
iu its shroud, of n vault that is opein*)
rnusTKiu—Beuben Fuirter. Nath. Mender, Geo
W. Itevii lids, Ol.IL Mathews, H. K. 'f uek. 0.
DERANOEMENT OF STOMACH,
and thu coming un“—
Kuauff, J. W.Bassett.
Ho sprang
With u hlinut tho ine*i
LIVER, OR BOWELS,
•oizod each a musket Yroni ilmloi g r.a .
B«ii4Twl hr
I)e{K>elts
of uue dullar and uuwards. not exceed
e
upon thu wall uml stooil attimf 'or cl
ing
Dg tiro
two tbuuiand dollars la all, received aud
ai put
thu groat staircase along which tlm stcia
ou iuterest at^tbecoDiiueneemeut of each mouth.
No tax to be paid ou deposits bv depositors.
woro coming.
•*I don’t bellsve'o
Dlvtdeudsniadelu May and November anun
Good GudI They were coming—but
not withdrawn are a>ldeo to deposits, and Interest
ilisre ever was so O
Is
thus oomnouiided twice s year.'
thoro was no sign nor form—K.l|i^ly>
giKMi a Mill insde q
Ofiloe In Savlugs Bank Building: Back opes
stop by step, n paliuiblo preseiico, but
1^ Ayer’s Catbai'- O
dally from 9 a, m. to 18.80 p. lu., and 3 tr 4 p. to.
Haturday Evenlnp, 4.80 to ILK).
Uc rilU. Tlieyg
tho eyo grasped it not.
S. K. DKUMMDNI Treaa
|.wlUdoallypureo- 0
Tho iiitm firo<). A blase from 12 stout
jommeuU them (or O
muukota shook tbo air, bat tbo footsteps
and even mure.
oordlod through the ailenco. Tim jTiesTRUCKING snd JOBBING
When 1 have a
ouoo was oomlug ou. The mou full
cold and aolie
baokwartl pruiio on the oakeu flour, tho
OF ALL KINDS
from hsoe to heels, a dose or two of §
look of every gun liroken. The prosunoe
Dnne Promptly and nt Keaaonable Prices.
these pllhi Is all the meiiklue needed to o
came ou tlirougb the nutouautod air.
set me right sgaln. Fur headaehe. they ^
Orders may be left at my bouse ou Union
ijeTer (all.' i have Iteeii u victim of ter- 0
BL.oratBuok B^.* Store, ua Main St.
The good boat of the Lion Heart stop rible headaches, and luive never found o
HSIVieV'
HOXIXC.
ped. The beads of sweat broke out upon
Ayer's Fills. Hliiee 1 liegaii taking this 0
hisfonboad, Be glonoed hurriedly over
mediolne.lbeauaukaliave been leu and O
bis shoulder.
“Go out” 1 shoated, regardlees of
have passed slnue I have had one.'
pipo gone out, and the fire uu (he hearth
P. Mkwmam. Dtif fipur, Va.
8 mere last spark, oud theohill
luid*
8
AYBR'8 PILLS ^
uigbt creepiug iu. “Go opl”
PriM Medal at WofW’a Pair ■
“1 may uot,” be said. ”It was all
SHOP, 20 KBLSBY &TRBBT.
writteu out iu hU uwu baud before. It BOQdaBoooaoooooaaaftMeaa
Kstbaaias on work or mrterial promptly (ur
stands iu tbe aroLives of U—*. You
aUhedouapplleatloe,
Mtf
will leoru Ibe rest in tbe houoe on tbe

WATERVILLE SAVIIIOS BANK.

Ayer’S Pills

S. F. BRANN,.

BiUder and Contractor.

Hawkeye,

AND OTHER POPULAR MAKES.

Pultuutiary cuusumptiuu, iu its early
stages, may be checked by tho use
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. It stops the
tressiiig ouiigli, soothes irritHtiuii of
throat and lungs, and iiidtiues much-iiue
repose. Hundreds have testified to cne
remarkable virtues of this preparatiou.

To have perfect h''ulth you must have
pure bluuil, and the best way to have pure
biooil is to take Hood’s SarsapariUa.

GUARANTEED,

1

40 MAIN ST.

-

GOODS

J*. O’.

FORREST R. DREW. Sec’y.

To make thu hair grow a natural uulur,
prevent baldness, and keep thu scalp
liealtliy, ilall’s Hair Keiiuwer'was invent
ed, ami lias proved itself successful.

Mrs. Walts—Don’t you ever do aiiything
Inng at ali'?
ali? Weary Watkins—Oil, yes,
mum. Suiuetimes I dues time.

>4

HASSRTT, AMI>H K. POItINTON.

**Wlicn I broached niatitiiiuiiy she dis- WATERVILLF
iiiinsed tile subject witli a word.” “What
did sliesny?" “Ych.”

Ditl the doctor seem to uuderstaiid
lliuks’ case? Yes, perfectly; he oollueted
his iiiuney after each visit.

Dwdlling House to Rent.

LOAN
AND BUILDING
-A.ssoaiATioisr-

Now York may have bigger stores tbanOTTBN’B
-.but none are Gleaner, nr where better

GALL AND SEE US.

BREAD AID CAKE AMD CRACKERS
are sold. In this respect, at least, WatervlMe stands shoulder to shoulder with
Gotham. It naturally follows, therefore,
if oleanlliiess and quality are items to you.

I

THE PLACE TO CO IS .

r>o\z\r.

39-41 TEMPLE ST.. WATERVILLE.

L. T. BOOTHBY&SPN IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU
Or if You have any Difflcultv in Seeing Distinctly,
Genral Inraicg Atk
-GO. TO-

GA-O O X> RI ID Gr £3 *
And have your eyes examined FREE.

Maine.

WaterxiJIe,

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

1 li.tVB Bin)i1uyeil ait o))llc!uii of eighteen years’ experience, who will test you
eyes ami fit you to glasses suited to your condition. In the future I
shall make u specialty of the optical business, and guarantee
Pahhknoku Trains leave Waterrille ae follows:
satisfaction.
We have not been to an optica)
school and come home with a $50
Going Kaet.
^
3.45 a. ID., for Bangor, Kile worth, Bar Harbor,
diploma, but havef had
In Effect May 19,*1896.

dally Including Soiidays, and ,orB. A;A. U. It.
via Oldtown, BuckP|>orl, Arooetouk County,
Sc. Stepbon and St. Jubii, every day escei*; Sun
days.
•
5.30 a. in., for Skowbegan, dally, except Moudays (nilxi-d).
0.00 V
, for Belfast, Dover, Foxcroft and
Bangur.
7.15 •. m.i for Belfast and Bangor (mixed).
10.00 a. Ill,, for Bangor. (pH|ier train, .Sunilaya only.)
10.05 a. in., for Skowbesaii.
3.34 p. Ill,, Kxprese, for Bangor and Bar
Harbor.
3.50 p. 111.. (Huiulays only)/or Bangor, VaiiceboruHndSt..)obii.
*
4.30 p. ni., fur Dover and Foxoroft, Oreenvllle via Dexter, Bangor, Buckeport, Bar Harbor.
Aroostook County, St. Stephen and St. .John.
4.33 p. IU., for FairQetd and Skowbegan.
Gulng- West.
5.45 a. in., for Augusta, Bath, Kooklaiid,
Portland and Boston.
8.80 a, in., fur Oakland.
9.35 a, iii.,ft>r Oakland, Farmington, Pblllips,
Meebanlo Falls, Itumford Falls, LewUton, Port
land and Boetoii.
0.35 •. IU., for Augusts, Bruuswiok, Batb,
Portland and Boston, daily, Sundays tuoiuded.

EIQHTEEN YEARS' PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,
^

X04

OOA.1LS

r>oxv^

SSO’Zl.XaEI'X'.

ANJD

"WO 033,

4*5

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR .-REICHT DEPOT
VAToitervllle, ILde-

DR. H. E. SHEMPP,

New England

Batb. Portland, Moiureal and Quebec.
3.30 p. IQ , for Ua'.land, LewiaU)n, Meebanio
Falls. PurtUnd and Oostoo via Lewiston.
DENTAL OFFIOF-84 MAIN ST.,
8.18 p. Ill , (Kxpress) for Portland and Boston.
4.30 p, m., fur Oakland.

WATERVILLE,

Porllantf and Boston via Augusta, with Pullman
Sleeping Car, dally, hieludlng Sundays.
Daily exoursions fur Fatrdeld, Ift cents; Oak OFFtCB
land,40 cents; Skowbegan, 11.00 round trip.
PAYSGN TUCKER, Vice Pres.A Qeo’l Manager.
F. B. BOOl'HBY. Gen. Pase. aod Ticket Agent
Portland May Id, 1800.

O/n INVESTMENTS
'

■lAlNE.

Trips per Week.
pring Arrangement.
t COMMKNUING

TUESDAY, APR. 16,
SloHiiier DKI.LA COLLINS will leave Augusta
' I
IlHllowell at 1.3i>, oomieetliig with tbe
new and elegaiit steamer.

KENNEBEC

Send for Ctrculors.

F.w.nEttnriN.
Bankers,

HOUU8 B to 19. and 1 to 8

BOSTON.

A. E. BESSEY, H.D.

FOR BOSTON!

Reeideuoe, 72 Kim street. Office, 88
Main street, over Miss S. L. UlaUdell’s
Millinery store.
Office Hours—10 to, 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30
and^ to 8 p.m.
62tf
SuNDAYi^rom 3 to i p. M.

When you
want a
Good Job
of

L. B.BUNKERrM.D.

HOUSE PAUTIHG or PAPER HAMGIIG'

Office, 4 FIJUSTEB BLOCK.
Night Calls answerwllfrom OAoe.

or anything
else in that
line call on
Yfaurs truly.

OFFICK 1IOUK8:
8 U 0 A. M.
1 to 8, and 7 to 8 F. H.
4itf

w. freD p. fobb,

COURSELLOR, ATTORIEY aod KOTARY,
Rooms 8 and 4 Maaonlo Building.

JAME8

WATEBVILLK, MAINE.
Praotlos in all CoarU. Oollueclons effected
promptly. Particular attaotlon given Probate
Mtf.
basineee.

CLARKIN,

37 East Temple St.,

Hath at 6
Tuesdays, Thursilays am
days.
UKTUKNING. will leave Lincoln’s Wharf,
Boston. Monday, Wednesday aud Friday eve
nings Kt6o’oliK*k.
we are selling ruumt-trip tickets, good for the
seHSOii, at reduced rates.
JA8. B. DRAKE, President.
94 MaIh Bte, WatervUle, Me.
ALLEN FAHTKIDGB. Agent, AagusC.
C. A. COLE, Agent. Aallowell.
nBUBox roaraa.
n. r. vosth.
W. J TCitNKiC, Agent, Gnrdlner.

NKXT TO OTTBN'8 BAKKBT

FOSTER & FOSTER,

P. H. 1 am prepared to do mtlsfaetory work In
any kind oftsuterlor Deouratlons, OH or Water
Oolort at re auusbie prteee.

ATTORNETS&COUNSELLOBSatLAW.

otick is hereby given that llis •ubsoribep

been duly appointed administrator r*'
Ntbehasestate
of

AiKf

GIDEON 8PKAK1N. late of Benton,
___ a County of Kenoebee, deeeaaed. latestgl
aud has undertaken that trust by glrlivtKiiiA'{
navlng
_4
mauds against tbs estate of said deoeased, arorj
slrwl to exhibit the same for settlement; ana ^
' Indebted to said esUte are requested tor
.Witata
to
..........................................-'ons,therefore,
til. taw JIrMU: All lutaoM.

PORTLAND
«NII

BOSTON
ISTEANERS

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

•"‘I Tiw?22,"*
BKTWHN PORTLANP uiD tOaTON
l-avtu, rnDkll. Wharf, P-tlhuid. ft>r BoMoh
dally. Inoludlng Sunday, at T.
* loost
•ojoyable andcmaforunblellnkIntbslrloanmy.
KWfBBt Hakroo<iis.stoetrtsllgbtsaadMls,aBd
every modem appUaacs d
a^

Thmugb tiekeu alW* Mtsaataad to aU prtosigal
railway sUilMis.
^
„
Rsturalag, Imve India Wbnrf. Bosloa, cUUy,
InalndhlV fnodny^ M 7 r-g-

I. r. UK«n*

I

April *1. HW.

Constantly on hand and delivered to auy part of

PiLMangtiH for Boaion, New Yerk, aafl poiBM
Boulbaud Weal, will rind ihe-WsTaa bOtmrVla
Ibe vWgam, nsw, ami pa atlal snniasM

Eki

BLACK8M1TH'8 COAL by tbe bushel or ear^
load.
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD, prepared for
•towee. ur four feet loug.
Wlllooiitraottusup^yORKEN
WOOD in
In loU
will
oontraet tu supply GBKEN WiKiD
raw
desired, at lowest oasb imoee.
. .
PRK88E0 HAY AND 8TKAW. HAIR AND
CALCINED PLABTKU.
_______
NewsA, Human 4 I^rtland CEBKNT, by the
^AEeut*fw*fcrtUDd Htoiie Ware
Pll% and KIRK BRICKS; all sites m band; oisu
XIIJC for Draining Laud.
Down town om& at BIEWAET BROS.. gUlNCY MARKET.

a. 8. FLOOD & OO,
wAvnrn**’ MAO**'

I

KiMKxnBc County—In Court of ProbotAfe
atAngusta ou tbe seound Monday
A ’petIUoii having bean praeented ^
HILUARD W. LUDWIG,
exeentor on tbe estate of
ZUl.KMA LUOWiUlaleof Watervltle,
deoeased fur distribution to beirt of man
bauds;
OaunuKU. Tbatnetiee thereof
weeks suooeMively prior to tbe i
June next. In tbe Watervlfie Mall,
l«er printeti In Waterrllle. that all i
eelod may attend at a Court of Ftt"
Iwldam at A_ngMU/i|ndj>si
the prayer of eoidu
G.

Attest: HOWAEO OlflPf* 1

I

